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B3 JERRY ENOMOTO 
Nallonal JACL P"""ldent 

aCl'amcnto 
R~'mond Uno, past Salt 

Lake Ci~' Chapler Presldcnt 
and olletimc Youlh Commts
$loller of the IDC, has accept
ed a retainer to work for 
JACL on a part-time basis 
to COOrdinate our civil rights 
programs. Roy's most recent 
claim to lame was his very 
narrow loss to R hea'~ill' !a-

vored incumbent in a race 
lor a Senate seat In his home 
stale of Utah - Quite a Ceat 
in itsell. 

Ray's credential have been 
published in these pages, so 
need no repeating her e. I 
wish on l" to add tho t his 
availabilil.l' {or this assign
ment is most timely and wel
come. 

In our discussions prior to 
finalizing the contract, I found 
that R~ ' had definite ideas 
&s to what was needed, and 
how we might get started 
realistically to attain certain 
objectives. We didn' t have to 
tell him that triggering activi
ty on the level of our districts 
and chapters was JACL's vit
al need. He knows JACL and 
bas DO illusions about our 
limitations. 

Ray combines Ibe legal 
mind. with are a I internal 
commitment toward imple
menting JACL's pronounce
ments in the area ot improv
ing inter-group harmony and 
m aking progress in the field 
oC civ il 'human rights. As a 
realist he recognizes that he 
is one man, and a part time 
one a t Ibat. He will thus focus 
his energies on ways that will 
give our chapters Ibe most 
payoff. Neither be or we e.~

peel miracles - only the be
ginnings o{ some solid and ef
fecth'e staff guidance which, 
knowing Ray, I know we will 
get. 

We will continue to seek 
full-time staff. However, it 
may well be that deVelopment 
of another part time person, 
in another are a, might be 
considered, thereby utilizing 
our budgeted funds to pay for 
more than one individual to 
cover this position. Perhaps 
luch a plan is more realistic 
and, maybe more useful, than 
trying to hire one man (or 
woman) to Ibis job. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

Through Ibe Inter-group 
Speakers Bureau. I met wilb 
a group of young adults, and 
adults oC mixed elhnic origin, 
at the American Legion School 
for Adults. 

I talked about the Japa
nese in the United States, our 
achievements and problems, 
and role in today ~ s scene, etc. 
I found a real interest and 
lots of inter-action with the 
group. As always I saw a real 
cbance, wbich I tried to grab, 
to get over some understand
ing about hot subjects e.g. stu
dent militancy, to replace Ibe 
emotional and snap judgment
al type of opinions Ibat most 
often are held. 

As always (and unfarily) 
whenever I hear or see the 
American Legion's name, I 
think o{ that organization's 
shabby attitude and treatment 
of Japanese Americans belore. 
and immediately after, the 
Pacific War. I guess tolerance 
and forgiveness are easy to 
preach but tough to practice. 

BOA 

Following a tip from our 
Youth Director, Alan, I at
tended a meeting at the re
cent Buddhist conference in 
Sacramento, where the Bud
dhist "Sensei" heard a very 
timely talk by Virna Canson, 
legislative advocate of Ibe 
NAACP. 

ORIENT AU HOLD 

L.A. CIVIC GROUP 

ON J. C. BIASED 
Concerned Citizens for 

Community Colle,es 

Cut COO Short 

LOS ANGELES - The Coun
cil of O";ental OrganIzations 
charged last ",eek that r.clal 
slights against Orientals oc
curred at the Fcb. 22 mecl
ing of the Conc"l'ncd CiUzcns 
tor Community Colleges to se
lcct a slate of eIght candidate. 
for seven positions on the Apr, 
1 ballot for Los Angeles Jun
Ior College District board 01 
t.rustees. 

A field of 133 candidates 
has tiled for thc positions, a 
situation lhat enhances lhe 
elldorsenlent by a group such 
as Concerned Citizens, which 
openly sought to hear f,'om 
everyone. 

"But Ib.y oul us short 
and asked to us to leave." 
Mrs. Phoebe On 1'e. 01 
Monl.rel' Park, COO v t ee 
president, said. "A member 
or the Coneerned Cltl.ens 
flatly de. lared thaI other 
rroups could exert more 
pressure than tb. Oriental 
00 m m u n tty ... He put 
down tbe power 01 Ibe Ori
ental." 
COO has labeled the dis

missal as racist and asked 
other minority groups to re
pudiale Concerned Citizens. 

H'Ve will teU endorsed can
didates o( Concerned Citizens 
what we think about t hat 
meeting. We are reacting 
strongly. We Intend to dispel 
any slereolype notion of an 
Oriental as quiet and sub
missive." Mrs. Vee continued.. 
"We're red-hot mad about Ibe 
was Ibat meeting handled us." 

Lone Oriental Candldale 

COO representatives were 
working with Concerned Citi
ze.ns interviewlng candidates 
for the slate. COO was even 
led to belie,'e it would sup
port the lone Oriental candi
date, attorney David Woo, 
who was found highly quali
fied. 

The son oC an immigranl 
Chinese grocer in Phoenix, 
Ariz., Woo graduated fro m 
Princeton. where he was a na
tional scholarship student, and 
has a law degree from UC 
Berkeley. He is with the State 
Dept. of Corporations. presi
dent oC the LA. Chinatown 
Democratic Club. member o( 
the COO executive board and 
County Democratic central 
committee. 

1I1n. Yee noled thai while 
Orientals are a small mi
nority population "lise, they 
comprise a duproportionate 
s'p"enl or the coll.,e stu
dent population and lelt 
they de.se.rve more COD

sideratioD from Concerned 
Clll..... Iban a cavalier 
tokenlmt, 
The local Asian American 

Political Alliance, supporting 
Ibe COO contention, called 
Concerned Citizens a "Los An .. 
geles version oC the W hit e 
Citizens Council." The delib 
erate ousting was viewed as 
uconcemed white citizens" 
lelling Asian Americans 
where they belong "as if we 
were their houseboys." 

Tuttin&, It Back' 

Addressing a Chinatown 
meeting recently, Woo said 
"Oriental Americans have 
taken a lot fTom the educa
tional system, but put little 
back - doing the political 
work which passes school 
bond issues and electing quali
fied men to the boards of edu
cations and certainly this in· 
c 1 u des Oriental Americans 
running for public office." 

Woo wailed until tbe final 
hour to file after urging many 
olbers 10 seek a Jr. College 
trustee post. "In deciding to 
run, I wanted to show we are 
not indilCerent, I hat we 
care." 

-----
Matsunaaa seeks raise 

on income tax exemption 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Malsunaga (0 - Hawaii) has 
introduced legislation which 
would raise the Federal in
come tax exemption from $600 
to SI,OOO. 

Aside from enjoying the 
evening, ] relt that this was 
anolher little step toward 
opening up communication 
lines. In fact one remark I 
remember was along the lines 
of. uhow come there aren' t 
any black Buddhists?" 

The $400 increase in exemp
tion would apply to all tax
payers and includes the ex
emptions tor a spouse, a de
pendent and the additional 
exemptions {or old age and 
blindness, Matsunaga said. 

It was in 1948 t hat the 
amount or personal income 
tax exemption was last chang
ed from $500 to S600. 
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Rep. Patsy M ink AJAs as racial intermediary urged 
SAN JOSEANS TO 

HEAR PATSY MINK 

AT BOWLING FETE 

SAN F RAN CIS C 0 - Tho 
Japonese Americans hove 8 

grent opportunity, and on ob
lIgnUon, to serve in an inler
mediary role between thc 
blncks nnd the whites, Dr. S. 
1. Hoynknwn said nt the din
ner Friday night (Fcb. 211 at 
w hich he addressed some 250 
Japanesc Americans. 

to send my lather a copy ot 
Iho . ' unk Bnd WBg-naU'. 
ncw dlotlonary soveral 
yearlll BgO With my n a m e 
IIstcd "8 one 01 the au
thon." he deolared. 

ster methods. pall four-five yean I I n 0 e 
som. p.opl. need IbIJ type 
of community and would be 
.ubj.ct to a I •• ltn, of to.e
curlty and anxiety without 
II. 

it." 

Hawaii Congresswoman 

to Address Tournament 

Awards Dinner Mar, 8 

By PHIL JIIAT mtURA 

SAN JOSE-Rop. Palsy Mink 
(0 - Hawaii) will be guest 
speaker at the Awards Din
ner-Dance program ot the 
23rd annual JACL Nisei Bowl
ing Tournament on Saturday, 
March 8, 6:30 p.m. nt thc Lit
tle New Yorker, 1400 Martin 
Ave., Santa Clarn . She was 
honored as the Nisei o( Ibe 
Biennium by Ihe JACL con
vention in 1966. Since her 
election to Congress in 1964 
as the first woman o( Asian 
aneeslry, sbe has distinguished 
berselI as a most capable rep
resentative 01 the people o( 
Hawaii 

She has earned the high re
spect and admiration of her 
colleagues lor her outstanding 
record in Education, Social 
Welfare and Civil Rights, 
through her devotion to prin
ciple, her pcrsonal integrity 
and her concern for the wel
fare o( the less fortunate 
members of society. 

As a dl.tinguished member 
o( the highest legislative body 
of our Nation, she has brouRht 
credit to all Americans of Ja
panese ancestry She is an 
eloquent speaker and this 
event will accord the loeal 
community its first opportu
nity to meet and hear her 
Public is invited. 

Reservations can be made 
wilb Grant Shimizu (297-

Continucd on Pa,. 5 

Hc recclved a stondlng ova
tion (rom the audiencc which 
includcd a number (rom Fres
no, Sacramento and San Jose 
to loin local and East Boy 
listeners. 

During his ll'z hour talk 
which the San Francisco State 
College acting president sold 
was an unprepared onc sincc 
he had so many interruptions 
from visitors during the day, 
he covered his Japancse 
Amerlcon background, his In
terest in semantics os a me8n~ 
or fighting racism and thc 
state college situation 

Dr. Hoyakowa, 63, told 
about his parents who are 
now living in retirement tn 
their native Yamanashi. His 
father Ichlro, first cam e to 
San Francisco early In tho 
century. along with many 
young men oC the Meiji era 
who went abroad to learn and 
absorb Western culture. 

He was interested in En~
lish literature while here in 
this city as he hod his tTons
lations of works of Scottish 
essayist Carlyle printed in 
local J apanese newspapers. 

elll.d in Canada 

Aller a trip back to Japan 
to get married, he headed 
back to San Francisco with 
hls bride. BUI they travelod 
by way of Vancouver whe.·c 
his father st8.)l cd to operate an 
import-export store until he 
retired and returned to J a
pan. 

Dr. Hayakawa said he was 
named lor Samuel Johnson, 
author of "The Dictionary" 
two centuries ago. 

hTberefore, it was with 
Jrl'eat pride to me to be able 

And 1110 It was natura I that 
he becnme an oxpert 01 
words. "1 couldn't help it," 
bc added. 
Dr. Hayukawa told how he 

become interested in seman
tics In the mld-1930s when he 
became alarmed at the suc
cess Hitler was having in 
swaying great masses of Ger
mans to Nazism with hls wild 
harangues. 

Orowd Spcllblnder 

Also Mussolinl in Italy was 
meellng equa l success wllh his 
ability to sway the p e 0 pie 
wllh his speeche •. 

His study led him 10 reollze 
tha t Hitler , through his clever 
methods 01 expressing his 
Ideas, was able to Inflame the 
Germans to accept HlUerism 
-a racism calling for Aryan 
supremacy. 

.. And so my fight against 
racism started in 1939 when 
I wrote my first book on the 
Rangster methods being used 
by Hitler to win power," he 
reported. 

Dr. Hayakawa said a new 
Nazism o( the left is respon
sible for studenl disorders to
day and " I accepted the acl
ing president of state college 
to combat this new threat." 

As {or the state col leg e 
situation, Dr Hayakawa said 
that "most of the 'striking 
s tudents' demands are ration
al and said he goes along 
with them. 

orne Irrational Demands 

"But mixed up in the de
mands are irrational demands, 
demands that tbe educational 
'ystem must be upset and 
that changes be made not by 
argument, reason and debate, 
bul without consultation, by 
simply yielding to radical de
mands with threats, fire
bombs, Intimidation and gang-

s. F. students strike for identity 
By RAY OKAlltURA 

BERKELEY-Dr. Paul Takagi 
told an overflow audience of 
200 Nisei Feb. 21 that the San
sei student's s t r ike at UC 
Berkeley and San Francisco 
State are efforts 10 gain eth
nic identity and are for the 
benefit of all Japanese Amer
icans. 

Speaking at an open rorum 
sponsored by the Berkeley and 
Oakland J ACL cbapters, Ta
kagi said that the Third World 
Liberation Front strikes are 
basically drives to regain sel!
respect and sell-esteem. 

Takagi, a UC Berkel.y 
sociologist, 5 aid Japanese 
American ethnic Identity Is 
more than a study or Japa· 
nese cuJture. It is a move to 
overthrow the cultural dom· 
inance that white America 
has imposed. Also, tbe Third 
World concept tell s the 
white American that he can 
no longer divide and COD· 
quer the minorities. 

Although he titled his talk 
"Campus Violence and Dis
turbances", Takagi felt the 
news media focuses too much 
attention on the violence and 
neglects the issues. Therefore, 
he felt it is important (or him 
to explain the reasons why so 
many Sansei students are not 
only involved in, but are ac
tually leading, the T h i r d 
Wor ld strikes. 

The issues are: " What does 
it mean to be an ethnic mi· 
nority in white America ?" 
And "Must minorities, includ
ing J apanese Americans, auto
matically accept white values 
and mores, and consequently 
white domination?" 

Loss 01 Sell-Este.m 

this, staled Takagi. In mixed 
committees and juries, the Ni
sei does not speak up, and 
the decision is always dom
inated by Ibe whites. 

Somewhere in his training, 
a J apanese American learns 
to keep his opinions 10 him
selI and learns not to openly 
challenge a white person. This 
deference to the whites even
tually develops into self
haLred, said Takagi, lIand we 
begin to believe that we are 
not as good as the white man". 

Eye enlarging operations 
and silicone injected breasts 
are gross symptoms o[ this 
sell-hatred, explained Takagi. 
More subtle expressions of 
self-hatred include things like 
using lorks when eating in a 
public Chin ese or Japanese 
restaurant. These same Nisei 
will use chopsticks In the pri
vacy of the home. 

On IAssimllation' 

" Assimilationu is just an
other form oC white domina
tion, telt Takagi, because as
similation demands that the 
minority person must deny his 
own culture and heritage. Ta
kagi stated that S. J. Hayaka
kawa is one person who be
lieves in assimilation, and 
thus, Hayakawa cannot under
stand lhe need lor J apanese 
American ethnic identity. 

Takagi preferred to speak 
01 a "heterogeneous" society 
where all ethnio groups can 
dellne and practice their 
own values .. 4 'Se lf-d etermt~ 

nation' means just this", 
said Takagi, "tbe right or 
each group to decide for it· 
sell what their own values 
wilJ be, based on their own 
culture and history". 

ghetto and Chinatown are 
such territories w her e the 
white man cannot impose his 
wil l. And any attempt by lhe 
whites to invade the territory 
will lead to violent reaction, 
stated Takagi. Recent riots in 
Richmond, C a I if. resulted 
from such territorial invasion. 

Tblrd World Oolle,e . 

On the college campuses, 
lhe autonomous Third World 
College is a place where mi
nority students and faculty 
can study and work without 
the constant dominance of 
whites. The Third World Col
lege legi timizes the minority 
student on a campus which 
is completely geared to turn
Ing out white middle-class 
Americans. 

Takagi argued that "we 
need a place to step aside and 
eva.1uate by ourselves it we 
really want to accept every
thing about white middle-class 
America. This is especially 
importanl for Sansei students 
who are on the verge of los
ing aU cultural heritage." 

Commenting on "non·ne
gotiable demands", Takarl 
said that one's self-respeot, 
and consequently one's own 
life, is not nc~oliable, Prof. 
Jam e s Hirabayashi, who 
was in the audience. added, 

"The World War n incar
aeration should have been 
non-negotiable, bul It Wa! 

compromised; and today. 
the JAOL's position on re
peal of Tille n of Ih. Inler
nal ecurity Act is nOD·ne~ 
gotiable; and, in the future. 
II there is an attempt to 
place us or any otber crOUP 
into concentration camps, 
our position must be nOD
l1eg'otiable". 

Other. have lucceeded on 
"makinl it on their own 
oullide these communities." 
Dr. Hayakawa said now he 

He said they need eacb 
other. 

"What we are fi,hlin, IJ 
nol the d.mands \hat .du
cation be chan,ed. W. are 
wllllnr to do .ome lort 01 
ohonle, but demands tblOt 
education be ohanled ao
cordln, to the Ideal of Ibe 
underrr.dual •• without dll
cussloD, without debate, 
limply obanr. becatUO U 
we don't ohanle It the way 
th.y want us to, th.,. wUl 
burn down the wbole lot. 
Tbat I shall 8,bt." 

beUeves that the existence of 
these two things simultane
eously "is legitimate and com
plementary." 

"I deeply feel that mo. t 
Japanese have a certain resid
ual prejudice againsl NegrGel. 
I don't know that I myseU 
am entirely free, despite the 
(act that I have been deeply 
involved in black cause. since 
1942. 

"But Ibis is part of the cul
ture of Japan since early in 
its history. Japan has tried 
to absorb cultures that they 
thought were superior-Kore
an, Chinese, Portuguese, Dutch 
and the Wesl 

For those Who advocate 
closing down the whole school, 
while the dissidents and 
school authorities pold dis
cussions, Dr. Hayakawa said 
that " there is nothing in the 
demands thai require closing 
down the entire school to dis
CUS!. 

Elbnlc groups are able to 
introduce their cultures to 
Ibis country, while others go 
out from this base to win 
respect and recognition for 
their people by the i r per
formances on the outside. 

"They despised those whom 
tbey have not imitated and 
Japanese culture bas never 
thought it worlhwhile to iml
late anything from wllhin Ibe 
black culture. 

1\lore Chance for Success 

"As a matter of fact, if the 
school remains open there is 
a better chance that a success
ful dialogue can be complet
ed," he added. 

Dr. Hayakawa noted that 
among the Negroes there are 
now the black separatists, 
sucb as the black nationalists, 
and those uwho have made Continued on Pare :I 

There are some among the 
strikers who simply would 
like to tear down not only 
the 10caJ college, but all in
stitutions at higher learning 
in America, Dr. Hayakawa 
also pointed out. 

On the matter of e t h n I c 
studies, he said the b I a c k 
studies program is more im
portant than lhe other elhnic 
programs because the UNegro 
needs this more than any of 
us." It Is a matter of priority, 
he said. 

"After this is solved, we 
can solve the other problems. 
The Mexican-American may 
be next wilh the Asian
Amehian groups following. 

But whal must be remem
b.red, b. said, Is that Ibe 
1\Jexioan Americans can 
look back to lb. culture of 
lItexlco, the Chin •• e 10 
Cbina and the Japanes. to 
Japan. wherea! tbe Nerro 
h.. no bomeland to wblch 
h. can r.late. 

"The real torlotten man 
on tb. list Is Ibe p e 0 pie 
who were here before an,. 
01 U', the American Indian. 
If we have a real ethnJc 
studl •• prorram, by ,osh, I 
am &,oin, 10 Ie. that we 
have an American Indian 
olaM," he promised. 
Dr. Hayakawa spoke on his 

relationship with the J ACL, 
pointed out that he cut all ties 
with the citizen's league for 
its role in the passage oC Ibe 
1952 Walter-McCarran Im
migration and Nationality Acl 

Viewl on JAOL 

"I lelt Ibat it was a dis
criminatory I a w which re
tained all the discriminatory 
sections of the old law, save 
one which provided naturali
zation for the Issei and I ask
ed Ute JACL to withdraw its 
support,lI he said. 

''I felt that the J ACL was 
abandoning the many friends 
among the other racial groups 
who had been friendly in the 
past, but the J ACL went on 
and secured the necessary 
vote. to have the bill passed 
over President Trumants veto 
by one vote." 

Be indlcal.d that his re
lations with t b. JAOL Is 
better now. 

Dr. Hayakawa said he b.
came inl.r •• I.d in the .lvU 
ri&'hls mov.ment durin, 
World War n wb.n b. wal 
asked to wrlle a column in 
tbe Ohlca,o Defender, mili
tant Nerro newspaper. 
"We waged many campaigns 

demanding the extension of 
equal opportunities to lhe 
blacks, such as lhe request 
that U.S. army and navy 
abandon segregation of serv· 
icemen," he said. 

Dr. Hayakawa recalled thai 
at the time the navy only 
placed Negroes in mess stew
ard posts while in the army, 
the Negroes were assigned to 
transportation and labor 
forces and not to the figbting 
unIts. 

InIe.rnUOD 

Referring to Ibe subject of 
integration, Dr. Hayakawa 
said that for a long time be 
did not believe that ethnic 
groups should maintain Ibelr 
own communities. 

• 

135 NIKKEI PARADE AS PICKETS 

WHILE 300 DINERS HEAR HAYAKAWA 
SAN FRANCISCO - It was 
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa's r iTS t 
public appearance before a 
West Coast Japanese audience 
when he addressed a dinner 
Feb. 21 at the San Francisco 
Atbletic Club, attracting near
ly 450 people - 300 as diners 
inside and 135 as demonstra
tors outside in the rain. 

(Dr. Hayakawa addressed a 
Chicago J ACL meeting dur
ing the war yean.) 

For the usually quiet and 
conservative Nih 0 n mac h i 
community, role of Dr. Haya
kawa as acting president of 
San Francisco State College 
has evoked public controversy 
among its residents that has 
obliterated any concept the 
Nisei educator has wbole
hearted support of Ibe Japa
nese American community. 

sponsors of the dinner, the 
Community Interest Commit
tee or Nlhonmachi, bad ignor
ed Ibe expressed interest of 
the community wben the JA
CL board voted to cancel Dr, 
Hayakawa's appearance 8.1 

guesl speaker at the chapter 
installation Feb. 28. 

News Conf.rence 

The anti-Hayakawa group 
held a news conference Feb. 
20 at the Bank of Tokyo of 
California's Japan Trade Cen
ter branch hospitality room to 
announce Ibeir picket plans. 
When a TV reporter asked i1 
use of the bank's room wal 
any indication of ils stand on 
the Hayakawa issue, he was 
told there was none. 

Toshio Nagamura, Japan 
Center branch manager, re
vealed Ibe request had been 
made for use of the room "for 
a JACL meeting" and not a 
press conference on such • 
controversial Issue, 

And Ibe public demonstra
tion outside the site of Ibe 
dinner proved it as the San 
Francisco metropolitan papers 
and te1evision l'<!Porled the in
cldenl The Rev. Lloyd Wake of 

G lid e Memorial Melbodl8t 
Two-Bour D.monstratlon Churcb, who revealed the 

Demonstrators Inc Iud e d picket plans, acknowledged 
ministers, bankers, business.- there had been a slipup as ~e 
men, teachers, professional bank s~ould have b~en m
men, eivil service employees, formed. m more detail about 
students according to the ad the nature of the meeting, 
hoc co:ruruttee againsl the Wesl.y Dol, chapter pr .. -
Hayakawa dinner. Id.nt, publicly apoloc\led to 

Among the 135 were also Napmnra for the "-,, 
Issei, Nisei, Kibei and Sansei, of the JACL lI&IIIe In ber
who picketed for two hours rowln&' the f .... DltI .. of the 
from around 6 p.m. T b e i r hank. Dol said b. waa not 
turnout exceeded Ibe pre-dln- .11b.r aware of the ne_ 
ner estimate of about 80. eonferen •• would be called. 

The pickets disband~d after "It is hoped Ibat tbls type 
Dr. Hayakawa and hIS wUe of incident and the misuse of 
entered the club around 7:45 Ibe JACL name will never 
p.m., escorted by police of- occur again,". Doi said. 
ticers. There was no violen~e, Nagamura -said the bank bu 
wbich surprised police offic- not and will not take sid .. 
ers on the scene. Many of the on Ibe Hayakawa issue. 
picket participants left to at- While the dinner was orig
tend the joint Eastbay J ACL inally billed as an ali-Nikkei 
forum 10 hear Dr. Paul Taka- aUalr, the dinner sponson 
gi. Some went to hear Dr. said it was erroneous. There 
Hayakawa. were non..Japanese present in-

No More 'Enryo' cluding some Black youn. 

EdIson Uno, one of the pick- men. 
et captains, said the picketers BayakAwa', Voice 
also exploded the "enryo" Dr. Hayakawa W8I intra-
myth that Japanese Americans duced by Dr. Clifford Uyeda. 
do not have the courage to Tbe Hokubel Mainic:hl re
involve Ibemselves publicly in porter described Hayakawa'l 
support of Ibeir convictions. manner of speech wllb: 

While Informational leaf- He spoke in • aomewhat 
lets were being passed oul !:~lni~:e~~!ce. a~~t ~Jl!-:' 
by the demonstrators, some pleasant to bear. And when he 
of the placards bern&" ~a~~I:n:~d w~~e llk:a,~::!~~ 
shouldered said: "Free S.F. m'" and "hakuJln". his enunc:l-
State/' ulVe Are Not lVhlte," aUon was strone and clear 
"Puppet Bayakaw8," "Nisei without a trace of forellnLsm. 
Parents: Listen 10 Your Since Hayakawa had estab
Chlldr.n," and on. in NI- lished an elbnic studies pro
bo",o "Bantal Bayakawa gram fund to provide scholar
Bakase." ships to minority group stu ... 

As maDY frl.nds of the dents afler he beeame acting 
demo ... traton p a • sed president at State, fees and 
Ibrou,b the lin.. Inlo the honorariums given him for 
bulldin" th.re were inler- speaking have been deposlled 
mlttent .rlea of "Sbam.I", in the fund. He had the din
"Seach your consclenee!" Der sponsor do the same. 

bC:;~be anli-Hayakawa dln- CoDtiDnod on Pap I 
ner ad hoc committee were 
members of: 

San Francisco JACL board, JA· 
CL women'. auxiliary. Jr. JA· 
CL J ACL clvU rights committee. 
JACL Ad Hoc Committee for Re-

ft~;1 Aa:t. ~an~~~:'~~~ tPc:ifm: 

CAL EXPO 

Was able to accept Akiji 
Yoshimura'S invitation to at
tend a meeting with the ad
ministrative staff of Cal-Expo, 
(the old California State Fair) 
to discuss the possibilities of 
JACL sponsoring certain 
J apanese cultural events at 
the Fair. 

Dr. Rayakawa sees Nisei role 83 
intermediary In race pict.ure: 
Bay Area A.1As picket Hayaka. 
wa dinner ; L.A. civic group $e· 

( ~lacks , street people, the 
working class, and Sansei stu~ 
dents have one thing in com
mon-a deep sense o[ depri
vation and loss of sel!
esteem u said Takagi. SeU
esteem' is something that 
groups give to the individual, 
and it determines how an in
dividual feels about himself 
and his place in society. 

The flautonomous" ethnic 
studies school concept means 
that minority students and 
faculty wan t independence 
from white domination sO that 
the minority people can define 
our own needs. For example, 
there is such a popular myth 
abo u t J apanese Americans 
"having it made" that admini
strators cannot conceive that 
Japanese Americans, too, have 
a need for ethnic studies. 

Takagi Celt that when we 
get over Ihe habit 01 bowing 
to the white man, then we can 
start being tTue Americans. 
When the shy and docile Ni
sei stereotype disappears, then 
we can start calling ourselves 
equals. The Nisei "enryo" syn
drome needs to be overhauled, 
and the Sansei students are 
the ones doing it for U'. 

Bowever, be aald h. baa 
.ha .... ed bls mInd in the 

al ~~a~~ii_Hayakawa dinner 
group was organized after 

Cincinnati· Dayton 

change dales for 

EDC·MDC confab 

The selling and e"'Posure 
would g i ve us a wonderful 
Ihowcase to enrich the Cen
tennial Celebration Project 
cven lurthe,·. Henry Taketa 
and Mas Oji joined us for 
this talk. We hope to be able 
to work something out. 

POSTSCRfPT 

I hope that the reports 01 
order and dignity that mark
ed the "informational picket" 
01 the rc 'nt dinner at whIch 
Dr S. I. iayakawa spoke, Is 
an omen '''''at the divergent 
forc.:e s in San Franclsco's 
Nlhonmachl wiU begin can
Ilruetive dialogue togelber_ 

~~e:~=/;;"lf~Ubfa~ t~~~~~ . ~.~~r~ 
Ptanksters hoist Hinomaru ...•. 2 

G~ df~~~~ •. F~~\~~'i:s ~~n~t~{~; 
Magazine note. ...... ,. ..... 3 

• JACt.-NATIONAL 
Rep Mink to address San JoiC 

bowUn, award banquet ...... 1 

rn~~JAc~~~~:~ft!n dates reset 

P~D~b~~e~d a: ~f:~~~::::::.: 

Lst:'~'o~~:~~Rstudent strike 
lor ethnic ide.ntity .......... 1 

San Francisco inlUatu research 

M~~~ea of ~~~!s~~ce~~gtherh 'Oo j 
dlnnet' In Bridgeton ........ . 

• COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto : Re.ymond Uno. 
Mas.oka: Anti_Concentration 

H;:O~~W;~m~!'~o"el •. 
Kumamoto; What a Mind Blower. 

f~~aa~o~~ · K~t~n S ~~~ored . 
~~~:K : s~~~~t A~r:t.tinedl 
Doht:l~ : It Happened at a 

su~r3!t : l'1~h) , s~~ri¥-hls Be? 
Marut.nl: It ·Show.' Is. 
Yamauchi : San Jose tournament 
Y. Ed'a: Ilrb ... TrIaL 

Tbe deprivation and loss of 
self-esteem comes from con
stantly defe.-ring to the white 
man. The "quiet, introverted" 
Nisei should readily recognize 

Each group needs 10 have a 
place to call home. a refuge, 
or a "territory". Tbe Black 

What JACLers can do when they get 

anonymous, intimidating letters 
W ASHlNGTON - Problem of 
anonymous lellers intimidat
ing organizations such as JA
CL has been brought to light 
by Washington JACL repre
sentative Mike Masaoka upon 
his ret urn from the Wesl 
Coast recently. 

J ACL leaders receiving such 
scurrilous letters were advis· 
ed tbat any publicity of such 
anonymous notes would dig
nify and magnify the impor
tance of Ibe letter as well as 
trlghten some memben u 

well as inviting others with 
similar racist ideas to write 
simBar intimidating letters of 
their own. 

Masaoka, noting that a sci
entific research had been 
made oC the problem, said the 
research indicated the best 
way 10 treat such letten was 
to ignore Ibem completely. 

He also suggested that such 
correspondence be submi.tted 
either to the poslal authonlies 
or to Ibe Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

In t::I~ ' :e:::~I:n;"llieu" L.A. county coroner Noguchi resigns, CINCINNATI - The eighth 
that To k a g i described, all biennial joint Eastern - MId-

groups will live in a hetero- averts publl·C exposure 01 complal"nls west DIstrict Coundl conven-geneous America, with t:espe~t tion bas bee D rescheduled 
and dignity for all. Tbls will 1rom the Fourth of July wee\r. 
be the "greater America" that end to Ibe Laber Day holi-
JACL constantly speaks about. medicine on the ground he days, Aue. 29-Sept. I, accord-
And to be a "better Amer- LOS ANGELES - .... sur- was too young (be was 40 ltag to 113' Sug.wars of CIn
ican", one needs to have posi- PrenSl'Sl\lgn' gati~OSnthbey ~"':::!.:!' ~ Iben). and inexperienced f~r_ c:mnaU ~_L~enJenld!UI. of 
live identity and selI-respect. ..,. b (b h d been certi Dayton, <U-QULU~ 
The better American is not an minislrative officer L. S. Hol- the )0 e ~ Ibologist '!be locale hu alia bem 
imitation white. linger Wa! Feb. 21, l!i ~ ~9~)~a bIs six- shifted to the Hotel Sbe:ratoDo 

Takagi is a faculty member Thomas Noguc:hl declared qui ce th ~tionary period, be Giblon here. 

at UC Berkeley and teaches week (Feb. ~5) he would t m~ __ !.E....... ed the au- Many memben from botIl 
as c:hIef medical examiner and pe,..,.,....,. ~.orm Robert eha \enI will be vllllinJ Ja

classes in criminology, educa- county coroner as of IbMarI'.L \OpsYF Kennon J'! wlahteO s;:~ assas- panP during Ibe monlb of JuIT 
tion and Asian American eth- The Japan-born pa 0 0a-a-.' ~ via the Daytoa J"ACL ehart8I' 
nie 'studies. He is a member Intended to step down af\ertria1. sina..!mn~ !..':"de• 5n· umber of filght, maldng It difficult taD 
of the "Tbird World Progress testifying at the SIrhan . e. -- bout d ._1 ___ for a jobtt 
Committee" negotiating wllb He will become a palbole- eomplainlnls an

hi
d

ch
ehar1leS

Dr 
N~'''''' :an~:t;;;;; rn-rw:; It _ .. 

Cbancellor Roger Hyens on gist in the county medical the wtJ w ,-~ _1_1_.... . 
Ibe establishment of a Thlrd service at no reducUon In runs bIs office were UDder............ _ ... _ ClQIIlPI'III. 
World College at UC Berke- salary. He Is paid $31,000 a investlga.J:j'-.,,!l't =.. w:: in~~ er::l~7~ IIGIt 
ley. year. never . two J'olDt affairs to one IiIIIt.etl 

At the beginning of the pro- His appointmenl in Decem- County Board o.!._~!~ In the ButenI DIatrid, .. 
gram, Haruo Ishimaru. JACL ber 1967 was opposed by the in view of the ........... '-- II c:amprIIed cd tillar cIIIIpIIIIi. 

CoatiDaeIl _ .... • UCLA and USC KhocIb cd utioa. 
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PRANKSTERS FLY Aklzukl seated In Hawaii legislature, 

'HINOMARU' UP controversy appealed 10 higher court 

FoothIn Coll.,e'. elRhth an
nual Independent Fllm-mak
erl Fesllval May 23-25 wben 

~~~~;~~"'d~o\alina $1,500 will 

FUming of the Jopanele .ee
Uon of uTor.! Tor.t Tor.!" 

SAN FRANCISCANS INIlIA TE RESEARCH 

OF NISEI ETHNIC CONCERN, PROBLEMS 
by Mike MISIob 

SCHOOL FLAGPOLE S.F. State Faculty, JACL, AAPA Combine Fore .. 

to Stimulate Study of Local Community Need, JACL Campaign Against 

Concentration Camps 

Early lut month, when I WI' Ible to meet with 
Co-Chairmen Ray Okamura and Paul Yamamoto and 
their Ad Hoc Anti-Detention Camp Committee in San 
Francisco, a national program to try to secure the 
repeal or Ilulli£ication by amendment of TiUe 11 of 
the Internal e<:urily Act of 1950, which authorizes 
.~all ed concentration camps for certain persons in 
time of national emergencies, wns developed. 

Incident Associated 

With Student Unre.t 

at S.F. High School 

SAN FRANCISCO-The t lngs 
o( Chilla, J apan and NO"Ul 
Vletnllm (In thnt order) wor. 
hoisted on Ihe flallPole of 
Washing Ion Hll h School, 11. 
halyard cuI 10 thnl Ule pole 
nceded to be dismantled 10 
rtmove U\t~ t lslS. 

HONOLULU - T b eState 
Lealslature reconvenod Feb. 
19 In t h. sun unflnllhed 
Stnte Copltol and !lve davs 
Inler recognized Clorenco Y 
Aklzolt.l D-IGUl DlsLdet (Mo~ 
lloo-W.lklkl), as winner In the 
"ocounL sull for tho posillon 
by s .. lIng blm. 

Whon U,e bollots had boon 
counted on election nlghl 
Nov. 6. Akl%okl had oppeared 
to be the winner by 19 volel 
over Republlcon Hiram L 
Fon" Jr. On No\" 12, whe~ 
174 absentoe ballo\'! wer 
counled, Fong emerged tho 
winner by two vole •. 

Th. cas. Ihon went to will re.ume Mar. 3 in Kyu.hu, 
court. Arter hcnl'lng lengthy Japan. Howoll mmlng hal 
OrJl\lmonl1 Circuit Judge Tom conllnued without Interrup
Oklno orueled Immedlale cer- lion since Jan . 20. but work 
IIncollon or Al<lzllkl os U,e wo. halled In Japan In Dec. 
wlnnl'l': 19 hwnlld bullol. hod because or trouble. betwoen 
been round nmong Ihe absen- 20lh Cenlury-Fox and Japa
tecs, and thCl C wos no wny nese director Aklra KurOlawa 
01 dl.llngulRhhlR lhe valid An announcement made Feb' 
trom tho Involld. In accord- 17 .ald work would continue 
nnee wllh the court order. Lt, under a new director whose 
Oov. Thorn .. P, 0111 Issued a name h.1 nol been disclosed 
certlflcale o( election 10 AkI- ... Jlmm,. ShllOt., the .ing-
7.nkl. , er-aclor, h.1 been ailing of 

Fong I ottorney flied a mo- late wllh hepalltll, but Is now 
lion . sklng Oklno to slay bls up and around at home In Ha
judplnenl pending lhe out- wall. A pilot mm, which he 
come o( an appeal 10 Ihe Slale hOI jUlt completed "UMC" 
Supreme Court. Neverlheless. has been picked up by cBs 
voting on Party lines, the as a probable new series In 

SAN FRANCISCO - Plnn. SFSC by scholar I and In
lor a lar-reaching San Fran- lere.u.d members o[ the com
el8CO Japane.e American re- munlly with reproduction of 
.earcb project whlob wUl .eek leclur~. and other revelvant 
to begin a continual .tudy on :~~i~~~ distribution to the 

the local JapaDe .. American 3-Provlde opportunity for 
eommunlty by members 01 the sludents and (acuity with in
community and Itudenll at terested membe .. 01 the com
San Francisco State CoUege munlty on subjecll 01 mutual 
were revealed Feb. 11. concern. 

The campaign, mandated by the 19G8 National 
• 1ACL Convention that met in San Jose, California, 
last summer, will be conducted along two ma, or lines 
-a national public information and educalton pro
gram to be carried out by the Ad Hoc Comm.ittee and 
a congressional legislative drive to be dire<:ted by U,e 
Washington JACL OfCice. When so-called grass roots 
support is needed {or the legislative efforts, as surely 
thev will be, the Ad Hoc Committee will provide the 

leailership and the inspiration. 
What the an Francisco meeting accoml?lished was 

to clarify the responsibilities and U,e actiVlties of the 
educational and legislative aspe<:ts of the proje<:ted 
campaign. What caused much of the confusion was 
the need to delineate the differences and the prob
lems of the membershil? committee and of the part
time legislative techniCIan. With National President 
Jerry Enomoto, National Treasurer Yone Satoda, and 

lational Director !\las atoll' also sitting in, we are 
hopeful that w hatever misunderstandings and lniS
conceptions were held by all parties concerned prior 
to the meeting were eliminated. 

For the challenge of removing TiUe n {rom the 
statute books is much too critical to be subjected to 
internal administrative and operational problems of 

JACL. 

While Ray and Paul are to be commended, with 
their Committee members, for having persuaded cer
tain West Coast representatives of several national 
civil rights organizations to endorse the repeal cam
paign. their responsibilities are going to be far greater 
than originally anticipated, for it now seems certain 
that many of the s~alled liberal national organiza
tions are not too much concerned with Title II. 

Most of the Washington representatives of the 
major civil rights organizations, including the Jewisb 
and Negro ones, as well as organized labor, feel that 
they must give higher priority to other legislative 
activities, such as those involving the inner cities, 
education at all levels, poverty, crime and violence. 
etc_ They also feel that Title II is not a meaningful 
and immediate threat to the activities and the militants 
who may be the tictims of the detention camps author
ized by this 15-year-old law. 

All this adds up to the need for the Ad Hoc Com
mittee to inform and educate not only Japanese Amer
icans and the public-at-Iarge. but also those who. be
cause of their own experiences and motivations, 
should be more concerned with the implications of 
Title II. 

Thi. Inoldent of Feb. 17 w •• 
Bssoeloled with the sludent 
con(ronlatlon with school ad
mlnlstr.tor.. Porpetrators 01 
Ulls pronk were not known . 

Snnscl studenls al Woshlng
ton High (whleb bonsl. the 
largesl J aponeso American 
sludenl body In n San nan
clsco high school with 216-
neorly 8 pol. 01 the total en
rollment o( 2,810) were nol 
anlused. 

"Some nllsJI\Ilded prnnk.tor 
apparently Ihoughl llil. sort 
of Uling would bring UI mi
nority students together." One 
Sansei remorked. "Far from 
It: it·U drive a wedge omong 
our ronks" 

EorUer, a delegation of 
Chinese students. who num
ber some 600 or 21 pct., ask
ed thot Chine .. New Year bo 
declared n school holiday. 
AssL pdnclpal Allen Torlak
son replied the board of edu
cntlon would have to dcclde 
thot. 

Olher campus lrouble. in
cluded a black sludent pro
test agalnsl a mural showing 
George Washington with block 
{ann workers and removal ot 
a poster o( the late Bobby 
Rutton, Black Panther party 
treasurer. from a bulletin 
board by the principal, who 
had pennitted its use. Tbere 
are 389 black students or 
nearly 14 pel 

Part-ot'. Forum 

So acute was the tension 
over the Washington Birthday 
weekend that a parents com
mlltee seeking a teaching and 
counseling stafT reflecting bet
ter the raolal composition 01 
the studenl body scheduled a 
public forum on Feb. 23 at the 
Chrisl UnHed Presbyterian 
Church. Mme.. Yvonne Can
non and Rosalind Uno were 
co-cheirmen. 

According to the commIttee. 
there are only one black, a 
few Cbinese and no Japanese 
Americans on the school staff 
ot 145. 

Dinner picketed -
CODtinDed (rom FroDI Pa,e 

• The Holrubel Malnlchl aloo 
AI JACL views Title II, the very principle itself learned from Dr. Hayakawa 

of concentration camps in a democratic society is so after the diner that he was willing to appear again be-
'repugnant and violative Of. American concepts .and lore any JapaDese American 

ideals that any lawful sanction for such un-Amencan audience if time and clrcum
activities should be vigorously resisted and opposed by slance permit. Within the past 

every citizen who believes in the sanctity of the con- year, he has changed t hat attitude, the Hokubel Malnlchl 
stitutional guarantees of freedom, decency, and mi- learned. 

nority rights. Ten Yea.. Alo 
To those who dismiss TiUe II as meaningless, JACL Ten years ago, when Haya-

can only remind them that, even without any such kawa refused invitations to 
legal justificatiOn, in the atmosphere of hate and hys- address the Ca1J[orrua lnter
teria of World War II Americans of Japanese ances- collegia~ Nisei Organl%atlon5 
try were herded into concentration camps without trial conventions at San Jose Slale 

or hearing, and without being charged with any crinle ~~~~~~~: t st';;~~n~19 ;:)~~ 
except that of accidental group "affinity" with the band their sodal organization 
then enemy. Native-born American citizens were then and 101l0w their own passions 

humiliated and denied per~~nal dignity and lib~rty . an~~l~~li~r .aid in part: 
Furthermor e, these same CItizens were aiso depnved I beUev. Nisei social orlanha
of their lifetime rewards for toil and sa~rifice as they ~~~ete:~1e~~: •. t o b~dt. ~fJ~~~ 
were forced to suffer_ persona! and prIvate property ~~111 ete ~uma~~"'ar e d '~ra~ 
losses unprecedented m our history. erute'he. that are not needed any 

To those who ignore the threat of Title II on the n:~::;; ;;. b~U"~~fn:ath~; ~ 
groun~ that no ,united States A;ttorney: Gener~l ! or n(e..~i club. are dlf!erent-they 
any Chief Executive. would ever mvoke Its proVlSlons han problema 01 ta"",o,o and 

against individuals and groups. JACL can only recall ~~~ &~e~~ f.~~ '::,0'~a1~ 
the only . 27 years ago as libera! an Atto~ey General as u~e ~e~ "J'edm:u".n ~~~ 
as FrancIS BIddle agreed to arbItrary wartime evacua- :ten, and only when, we throw 

tion and detention of American citizens, and that an 'We ~n:'~~~~~e ollOOtal dlo
acclairoed civil libertarian like .Franklin D. Roosevelt, ~~a!l~~.J; ~~;. a 1~~8t ~:~~ 
as Presdent, personally authonzed that unwarranted Ileal purpo.... Th. rem.I'.:In, 
persecution. ~~~~:aeJ::lld~r~~~~ 0:n~ 

To those who excuse their difference or inaction Iy servo to perpetrate tho.. In

by alleging that too many "wrong people" and "wrong ~~~I 'l!~~!.r~re~ rt~1:; ':,':,1.0 ~ 
organizations" are also involved in the repeal project, ot.tX~ngtrt~aJ; ~ngro."e"'demle ad

JACL can only protest that th~e changes cannot 1~a~.:ici'u~1~ _ ~.~:~r ~t,lnt\~ 
change the fundamental concept mvolved. t.ratur. and hlstor!;, and what-

Intermediary - ~::r :: kI~oted 36-12 to sea t the (all 

Rep. Sluort Ho, Domocmllc 
Oonlinued Irom Front Pa,e tIoor leader. laid. "If lhe Su-

preme Court !lncll that Mr. 
"And therelore. they Lend Ald.okl does nol rcp"esent a 

Quite unconlelously, 10 look majority of the volcrs or Ihe 
down on onyUling lrolD which district, lhen such a decision 
they hove nolhlng 10 Imllale. will be a highly persuasive 

"This ha. led to a sort or reoson for us to re-cxomlne 
eultul'e conde cons Ion on the the Question" 
part or the J apanese. Wltb Aklzokl sealed, the 

"arne Problema Demooral. have the •• me 39-
12 majorlly in the House they 

"Neverthelesl, tbe J apaneae held In the past two yeara. 
American. have con(ronled .. ___________ . 
the some problems of roelal 
discrimination and prejudice 
that the Negroes h a v e eon
{ronled. 

"-aecause we are smoUer In 
number thaD the Negroe. by 
lar, because ot certain advan
tages 01 Intactness o( our 
family structure and In our 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 
culture, we have valuable ad- , ____________ ' 
vanlages thaI the Negroes do -
not have. 

hBot we are ne\lertheleu 
• oolored race of non~ 

while., and the thin" they 
sold about WI Jap.ne. e 10 

1942 are not any mort than 
what they said about Ne
croe. \a KD Klux Klan 
elr.le •• 

.. 0 we have been throu,b 
the ... me thin,. but we bave 
been able to cut throorh It 
better thon the Ne,roe. 
have up to tbls point and 
therefore I ",anI to repe.1 
to you - (or what tbey 
said to me h Ibat we do 
bl.,'e an tntennedlt\t')' role. 
One of the ClontrlbDUon. "e 
can make to American oul· 
lure 10 to aot as Interme
dial',. belwe.n the wblles 
and blaok. 
!lTbere afe many things the 

black. can learn {rom the 
Japanese American communi
ty that will help them to 
prooper better. to work their 
way Into the who I e culture 
betler and to defend them
selves beller. 

"And there are many thln~ s 
we can explain to the whole 
culture because the white cul
ture now truats us pretty 
much on behall 01 the black 
community that wUl a11a" the 
fears of the white people or 
the blacks. 

Rol. for NlJel 

''We can per(orm a medI
atory function In this. • n d 
eopeelally this is perhapI one 
ot the things we can contrl-

Continued aD Pare 6 

Den Kuwabara, 84, of Tur
look dJed Mar. 2. She was the 
mother 01 Mrs. Yuki Kama
yatsu, Pacific CItizen clrcula
tlOD manager. Funeral will be 
held Mar. 7, 1:30 p.m., at Nor
ton's Mortuary, Turlock. Also 
survIving are • Sam, d Mae 
Sakaguchl. 5 ge, 2 ggc. 

Kakw:o lehlmaru, 69, died 
of cerebral hemorrhage Fell. 
25 in San Francisco. He was 
president ot Hokubei Malnl
chI. A native of Kumamolo, 
he came to the U.S. In 1916 
and worked in the business 
department of the San Fran
cisco vernaculars prewar and 
willi the Rocky Shlmpo in 
Denver until 1948 when he re-
turned to help atart the Hoku
bei. 

GyosDk. laeda. ?5, died Feb. 
20. A pioneer issei leader or 
Riverside, he Is survived by 
w Masa. s Takuro t Ko, Yasu
shi and d Lily Itataoka, Chl
yeko Sato and Akiko North
rup and 8 gc. 

1I1lneklcbl Enomoto, 90, pio
neer Issei tailor wbo came to 
San Francisco in 1896, died 
Feb. 10. He was a graduate 
01 a New York tailoring school 

Business 
c. Klyoobl Oshima, who 

hOlds B.A. degree. from Unlv. 
01 Washington and Gonzaga, 
",as promoted vice - president 
and treasurer at the Seattle 
head o([1ce of National Bank 
or Commerce ... Taul Wata
nabe. 10rmer Los Angeles City 
Harbor commissioner. Is now 
director 01 Far Ea.t trade tor 
the Port 01 Seattle, working 
parI-lime on a retainer basis. 
He has been developing real 
eslate In the Portland and Ta
coma areas. 

With F inancial Program., 
Inc.. lor the post 10 years, 
Jim Arlys.u, Culver City real
tor, and Lloyd hiDfU. prewar 
1II0nela 0 a k u e n principal, 
were appolnled district man
age I' •• according to MalaO 
{·wale. dlvl.ion manager, Los 
Angeles. 

Radio WGN's trafflcopter 
reports were cited as an out
standing and continuing com
munity service by American 
Yazakl Corp. 01 Chicago, lead
er In the manufacture and 
distribution ot automotive In
struments under the Arrow 
brand name. SblDjl Yaukl. 
director of international sales 
and son o( the founder -pres
ident o( Yankl Corp. in J a
pan, sold such concern for 
motorist. In the ChIcago area 
sbould not go unnoticed. 

Entertainment 
"The Magie: PeaT Tree," co

produced by Murakami - Wolf 
and Bing Crosby ProdUCtiODS, 
was one of the short cartoons 
nominated lor the Academy 
Award. this year. JInuny Mu
rskaml produced the fllm_ Mu
rakami has also been invited 
to be on a judging panel of 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SWI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
ExperIence 

FUKUI 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angele" 90012 

MA 6-5824 

and operated hls shop trom Solehl FukuI, Pr.sident 
1910 until his retirement some James Nakagawa, Manager 

Medicine 
Dr. Osamu MIyamolo, who 

divides hi. tim e betwe.n 
teochlng pedlatl'le dentistry at 
UCIJA and his private practice 
In Alhambra, wa. appointed 
acting chairman 01 his dJvl
.Ion nl the UCLA lehool of 
dentlslry. He has been active 
In the fi eld of dentistry for 
handicapped children and was 
l' e c e n I I y apPOinted by the 
Call!. Dept. of Public Healtb 
to the Cerebral Pwy program 
review committee. He and Dr. 
Osamu Oblono 01 Gardena re
cently completed a three-year 
sludy 01 denIal trealment 01 
bemophllla patients. 

Addre.slng the A I u m n I 
Postgraduales Convention ot 
Loma LInda University Feb. 
20 at the L.A. Ambas.ador 
Hotel was Dr. Thoma. T. No
JUohl, county coroner and 
chlel medical examIner, who 
spoke on "Drugs and Violence 
In Los Angeles". He laid re
peated usage o( marijuana 
tends to create emotional in
slablllty and was opposed to 
I\,! legalization. A clinical pro
fessor 01 pathology at Lorna 
Linda. Dr. Noguchi added 

:oi~IC:Ultfe: dbd~ ~~S ~:rt~n~vm: 
marijuana. 

Government 
DavId K. l'atDAkawa, Jr., 

was named special aSII.tant 
tor Model CIties by San Fran
cisco Mayor Allolo to coordJ
nate a $30,000 lederal grant 
eannarked lor planning Hunt
ers Point and the Mission Dis
bict. Yamokawa (a Pvt. Ben 
Frank Masaoka lebolarshlp 
winner) Is associate director 
o[ the San Francisco Eco
nomlc Opportunity Council. 
:tlli:maiii:iliHHilHI!!HiillHHlllilll;jl1;::I:IfjS; 

'T 0 Serve You' 

Al HATATE 

Vice President 

NI5!I-OVo"d .nd OWllftI 

In lht Heart 01 LI'I IoI<r. 

MEBI~ 
SAVINGS 
ANI> LOAN ASSOCIATION 

:t'tf":'If.f.rI'llr~I'.\M~/·rl:r.MlI: 

The preliminary plan. were Mentioned as exampl.1 of 
presented at a meeting at th subjec\.! for sueb joInt study 
Pine Methodllt Church at~ were the problems of the 
tended by reprelentatlves of aged, the new I.mmlgrants, 
•• veral local groUPI mental health wlthm the com-

Involved in the p;ellmlnary ~un~%i ~J:'::; ~~v~lf~erai 
work were Nisei faoulty mem- I.."es and perhapI a study 
fh!· ~~s~n liancllkn State, to (acililate an understandIng 
Political AIll" an derlcan o( the Japanese American 
Japanese Am:~~~n a~e.ear~ himseU. 
committee 01 the San Fran- To Arran,e for Staff 
cl.co JACL headed by Dr 
Clifford Y. Uyeda. . 

According to Te\.! Kashima 
01 tbe SFSC psychology de
partment who outlIned the 
project at the meeting the 
project will include 'three 
pba.es: 

Comprebenalvo Stully 

I-Logical, anthropolOgical 
and sociological researeb on 
Japanese Americans tn the 
U.S., with particular emph8l1s 
upon the local community to 
be conducted at state college. 

2-A mutual project with 
local community aid in pro
viding SFSC research materI
al, lectures other than at 

Impersonalized census 

A community meeting place 
with a mlnimal .latt and a 
library is envisioned by the 
group lor thl. project whicb 
the group hopes 10 begin tim 
fall. 

Funds would be needed for 
personnel, office expl!I1!et l!c
ture fees. books for a IIbl'ary 
and administrative costa. 

It was pointed out that 
ethnic studJes program. are 
now beIng carried out by .ev
era! universities and col. 
leges, but this proposed pro
jeel Is unique In that active 
participation and Involvement 
Is soliell<!d by a school faculty 
and studen\.! tor moral sup
port, aid and mutua! educa
tion to a Japanese American 
community. 

Spearheadinll tbe Project 

The United State! Bureau artir. Uyeda; Dave Hara of 
~ Cen""s has announced that the San Francisco Jr J ACL-

e 1970 c~nsu~ will be con- Prol. Te\.! Kashima: S. F: 
dueled pnrnarily by mail , State: and Prof. James Hl
rather than door-Io-door vlsll3 rabayashi, sociologist at S.Y. 
81 in the past State. 

:""=~~~~~=II 

DICK S. JOE 

Regiltered Represcntative 

Stoclu • Mutual Fund. 

Fln,ncial PI,nnin, 

DEMPSEY TEGElER & CO., INC. 
Mo",bon of tho How Yo,k Stock bchl.,e 

701 N. Harbor Blvd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632 
Tel.: (213) 626-3740, 626-3452-(714) 526-7781 

70 

It's never too early_ .. Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 

Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 

Savings Plan brochure with sum
mer & spring festivals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco I Japan Center I San Jose IFresno/los Anae'H 
Gardena I Crenshaw I Sinta Ana I We. tern Los AnI.I .. 

And t~e JA~L need . not, an.d ,viii not, .s ub~rdinate :::'i·o!~tp! .. 'i'o~ Zld !nJ:'wt~= 
nor coordmate Its public relations or legIslatIve pro- not somebody .1 •• •• notion 01 
grams knowingly with any "wrong" groups. But the what 'l"st!d'I!,~ l&:'u.':,'Ya:t'8?ci 

J~C~ will n~t be silent or inactive in the face of the .~ a~dlkrc:.\'d~:~ra~~ 

15 years ago. Surviving are w Nobuo Osuml. Coun.ellor 

Yuklno) a Shigeru and d Klyo ':==================~==~ Obsta \ Washington, D.C.) _ F.l!mmmmilI!EH!ilE!!!!:'!-:';;!S!!?JEm!!lr,"", 

pnnclple at Issue. painting ond American 
As the innocent victims of that concentration camp ~~n;Ub~'::;:'.1 wrote utlel .. on 

experience in World War II, JACL-and Americans of m~:l~.tmretonll:el:.°l'!t.~~ ~~~ . Y0t'} 
.Japanese ancestry-know full weli that "It can happen ~our d.epest artlsUe paulon Is 

here" and "It can happen again". ~g::rJ:' .~~bU~!e.~:eam.ao u >;.~~ 
And because JACL does not want to have it hap- Japanese and you shouldn·t stoP 

pen again, to any group of Americans, JACL is deter- ~~u"u~~ow"°~r.:'[eln n'btec~~~:ne~'ii 
mined to press its campaign as expeditiously and as .~';,/o~ .. r.:'n~ ~~·~:I.~b~~t~ 
effe<:tively as possible to repeal t his melancholy hang- lng of a minority ,roup Is to I. t 
over of the Joe McCarthy madness of the early 19505. ~~~im ~~~ritY.n&~U¥II .. b ~"'~~ ~ 

not merely one's houling or other 
$OClal detail .. • 

As the Ad Hoc: Committee prepares its informa
tional and educational program for the country at 
large. in which JACL chapters and members are ex
pected to participate on the most intensive basis since 
the congressional campaigns for equality in naturaliza
tion in the post-World War II era, the Washington 
JACL Office continues to seek advice and support for 
its legislative activities. 

Hopefully, the JACL bill to repeal Title II of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950 will be introduced in 
about a week or two. Then, the general coordinated 
public and congressional campaigns to secure enaet
ment of the repeal of Title II will be able to move into 

high gear. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-

Welt Lo. ~~if!~e£:~ Sci Mtc. 

~t:,nep.u~l·t~~:';~ .:~· N~; 
todes and MUdew on Roaes", 

Ch!ca~~&!~:~:uCWY" Bolt-
~~ ~kr.8 p.m.j Rev. Shelvtn 

I"remo - Ne'll member polluek 
dinner. Buddh1.n Churcll Allnex, 
"30 p.m. 

Ian Jose - SowUn, Tournament 
Award banquet, IJtu. li." 

Yorker. 1400 Marttn Ave •• San· 
fa Clara. 7 p .m.: Rep. Patly 
Mtnk, spkl'. 

prd~~~.'ditn~~~1i~~= 
Hole\. Jack JODet. no p.m./L .A. 
ThuH .taU writer •• pkr. 

New York: - lnrtallaUon dinnu. 
~~~p Rutaurant. Und & 

RIVertld~Sct!I::'hi:-t~a . Worn· 
en', Club, 3 p .m. 

Da)'lon-Bd MtL Frank Tit ... ru., 

Z p.m. 
M ar . 11 (Tue.day) 

San Mateo-Bd Mte. St'ur •• Pru
byterlan Church, 8 p.m. 

Mar. 12 (Wednesday) 
Oran,e County-Bd Mt,. 

Ma,. 14-11 

Lo~~~~e~e. Co-;m~~!~on!r~lr.J ACL 
Mar. 15 (Saturday) 

Eden Townshlp-Japnnese: movies. 
Eden Japanese Comm Ctr. 7 :30. 

Seabrook-Chow Meln dlnne1'. 
Contra Costa-Bowlln, NleM, Al· 

Fr~~h ~~~~u:':'Suaht .ale; 
10:30 a.m .. F.e. Hall. 

Riverside - Jr. JACL bowltna 
party. 

Fremo - New member potluck 
supper, Betsuln Annex. 

Milwaukee-lOOO Club whlnl diD •• 
Henry Date res. 

Columbl~a~I~~~~l1on Mtc. 
Robert Schaden'. ru., • p .m. 

M.r.21-%3 
Prorrf!:ulve WestJlde - Mammoth 

Lake :~t.trif ' (latur4aY) 

RI1&nf:~~~:!,;n~~~~. Ball. 
~far. U - !J 

).D)C - Buman 'Relations work ... 
shop. OUvet Community Center. 
Chle.go. 

Mat'. ts (Sunday) 
PN"WDC-Qtrly lleu10n ~ Col:umb~ 

bost.. Elmu', R.-tau.n.nt. III 
W. ani lit. 10 a.m. 

OKLADOMA CITY 
T'lnalt3, Dorothy. 47: Jan. 2O-h 

in0~u:nt~~I'::' (~:~~:~~: ~t:~?:. 
lato Kato (Los Anlelel) . Mary 
Morimltsu. 

HONOLULU 

8a:l~bt~~'d ~~'lUd~oJ~I~ 
Mrs. :Maauto FujU, 13 ac, 19 IIC. 
L .rre. 

Takano. tehihel, 90: Wah iawa. 
Jan.. U-w YoshJ. I Harry. Ta
dashl, d Shizue MaUusoka. Mu. 
Edward Matsusaka. Mn. Harue 

~~~:j'l°~ik~~9 ~~7 Jh~, MrI. 
Tsumoto, Michael I.. .. montha: 

~::~:.h~ ~:da~~~::!t;,~;U~ 
ChlzUko Ohio. 

Uemura, YoshJo, 19: Jan. f1 , J a· 
paD-w Mttruyo •• Ja11les, Rob
ert, d Yuuki Nlsh.1mura. Ml"l. 

~~ e rJ~~i~4 ',:.~~c~~ 
U:\'ehara, ~ladYS S ., 53: Ian. 14-

b Mua,J, d Judy Morita, Merl~ 

t'-d'~~;e. if;~.7~Shrn~~ol~~: 
Bernfce Teruya, Helen 

• NeWe Ma.shl.ta. P aLs, 

W iI:~~ ' 84 : Kaneohe. 
Jan. 1&--8 Herbert. AUushJ. Ta· 
d u hl, Sadao, Satoru, d .Mrs. To· 

W=!b~1y;'~;!jf. 2OM~C. UI;iul. 
Jan. 15 -. Yosblbaru. Hoahlo. 
YOlhlnobu, .Tiro, Baruo. d l\U· 

~~mtK1tlao~k~y~ml c . l«n~:: 
Yamada. Yor?, '8: \vata~u •. Jan. 

11-h TIUDena~ Raruyolhl, 

r.~~n~~rriten. yu:ro~~J~ 
~.Y~:hf~ ~!.~~t Mn. Mtbu. 

'Yam.,ata, Mrs. Roku, 82: Kane
ohe, Jan. 15-. Masakatw, Ba .. 
_raw., Noboru, YoahUchl. d 
rraneea Smttb. Dora Awu, 13 

y.KiJ 1t~buro. 82, Jan. -.... 

:,,~od 'y~~~lo~:r!hJ~: 
Mrs. '£(Ilion Mlyawald. Mrs. m· 
roshl Touzakt. Jo1rs. BIcbard Xa-
1wp ... 11 ... 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to 

KAY K. FUKUSHIMA 
Sacramento 

Agency's 

"MAN OF 
THE YEAR" 

FOR 1968 

I n competition with all other members of our Sacra
mento Agency field force. Kay Fukushima's outstandinc 
1968 performance in sales and service to pollcyowners 
has earned him the coveted award of "Man of the Year". 
Recently. Kay and his wife returned from the Island 
of Hawaii where they were honored by the company at 
1he President's Council, a conference of ClI-Westem's 
million dollar producers. 

The SacrQl7lDllD Agency of 

CALIFORNIA·WESTERN STATES 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

2025 L Street Phone: 444-7100 
"Dusty" Miller. Manager 

FOR SAVINGS. TIME DEPOSIT & 
CHRISTIIAS CLUB ACCOUNTS! 

• Instant ............ ." uvI!.'-' ~ dalll 
~cine 0I11Urn11Dmo a aiIht DfIica In 

• ~ ... wI\IIdIftIIS JIIIda In -'Ids! 
• For aavtnp -.u . _ . your choice of 7 

cmr-tt CiaIoIs fIom SumiIDaIO', --
01 ....... • peubaolls. 

~",IfHNAI~/ 

+TBE SUMITOMO BANK 
'" GaI.U'CJIUI(.I. 

JAN fItANCISCD , SACRAMENTO , SAN JQ5E , OAK\.AND 

LOS ANG8..B , CRENSHAW. L A. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM -----
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S. F. BLACKS TELL G d- fl 1 -
TIME ERRED IN as Isperses ora union workers Bill Hosohw. 

. PACIFIC CITIDN-I 
Friday, March 7, 1969 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, COlo. 
TWO NOVELS-If the clisS will cOme to attention, 

VIEWS ON NISEI 
MI,ulne Faulted 

for Not Correctl", 

Jan. 3' Statement 

we shall discuss the two Nobel Pilze-wlnning novels SAN FRANCISCO - In splto 
of Yasunari Kawabata. The first of these is "Snow 01 a numb.r ot Imprcsslv~ 

COUllt~',,, and the other, "Thousand Cranes," written leUen to the editor. ot Time 

i d ti el b th U I I d 
Magn%lne obj.QUnlt to the Ir

n 195 an 1959, respec v y, y e dis nug s Ie responslbl. stntement In their 
Japanese author. Both were translated into English Jan. 31 edtuon n $S erUn~ "the 
and published by Allred A. Knopf, Inc., but have been Jap.nes. Amerlcnn communl
reissued in a single volume to celebrate the award of l,v Is the natural enemy ot tho 
the 1968 Nobel Prize. The not inconsl' derable J'ob of Blnelu," the edltol'S ot Time have Ignored .11 lettero seok-
translation was done by Edward G. Seidensllcker, and Inll to correct this false edl
it is only through his efforts that we are able to en- torlal comment 
joy Kawabata's work. A strong edltorl.l by Dr. 

"Snow Country" is the story of a young pleasure. Carlton Goodlett, editor 01 the 
Snn Francisco Sun Reporter 

seeker from Tokyo and the geisha he meets In an 01>- (PC Feb. 28) charged, "Thl. 
scure hot springs resort on the snowy northwest coast I. th. llgment-ot-Imaglnntlon 
of Japan. Both know their relationship must be tran· conclu.lon of an unidenlllled 
' t b t th dr t th b tr t Time correspondent who has 

Sl 011', u ey are aWn oge er y a s ange a - not properly researched Son 
traction. Franclsco." 

"Thousand Cranes" focuses on a somewhat un- A campaign to get respon-
distinguished young man and his relationships with his sible leaders trom San Fran
late father's two mistresses, and the daughter of one clsco to respond to the Tlmc'. 

of them. ~~r.~~ u~~~~ S':.~· Fr~~~ 
' either story is a novel in the English language cisco. Publlc otrlalol. and Ne

sense in that not much of anythlng really happens. gro leaders were quick to re

These are not stories for rapid and breathless read· lX~~~zlnl>,; ea~jj~~nfi,lstom';;~~ 
ing, with one skimming over the pages to see what Nthonmachl Assemblyman 
takes place next. Rather, they are stories for leisurely WUlIe Brown, Jr., San Fran
and thoughtful perusal, for as in a Kabuki play, there cliO Supervisor Terry Fran

are fine nuances that one must watch for, symbolism I;\~~ct~~d Le~~~Pca~~~~':,l: 
that one must be aware of to understand their slgnifi· leading clfuens 01 the black 
ance on the narrative, gestures and meanings that community - denied any 
must be recognized, seemingly inane dialogue that validity In the Time stale
must be translated for the deep emotion that it con- ment. 
ceals. No EvldOJlce 

Reading these novels is something like viewing a Wllltam Becker, Dltector 01 
Japanese movie which seems to drag on and on, caus- the San Frencl. co Hum.n 
ing American audiences to wish some skilled film ~~e~ Commission wrote 

editor would scissors out misty-eyed scenes where "In your January 31 article 
the heroine stares endlessly off into space. on 'The Black and the Jew' 

This is not to say these films, or Kawabata's stories, you charged that In San Fran
are bad. In their originals surely they were master- clsco It Is the Japanese Ameri-

. fI tin th J f h th can wbo are 'singled oul as a 
pieces, a ec g e apanese - or w om ey were visible symbol 01 oppression' 
produced - in a profound manner. But in the Eng- by the black community. The 
lish tra.nslation the novels fail to convey the essence Human RIghts Commission 
of the stories to one who is accustomed to reading has no evidence that this Is 
American novels. This lS' not to condemn the trans- the case. Since this piece con-

taIned sO much soUd material, 
lator, a skilled craftsman and a longtime student of thJ. careless relerence to In
Japan and the Japanese; it is altogether possible that lergroup relaUons In the City 
the cultural gap defies meaningful (as contrasted to I. doubly unfortunole." 
technically competent) translation. Mayor Joseph AUoio ex-

Seidensticker is well aware of the difficulty of his =~~e ~s th~o~~~~l ss rg~; 
assignment, and he tries to help the reader to un- rebultal to Time'. unlortun
derstand the nature of Kawabata's writing in an in- ale slander. The mayor said 
troduction. In the climactic scene of "Snow Country," the Commission's letter will 

GREELEY, Colo.-Dlat. Judge 
HURh H. Arnold h •• 1.lued a 
contempt cllntlon n,olnsl the 
NaUonnl Florist WorkoTl Or
Rnnl.ntlon (NFWO) nnd II. 
prelldont os a relult 01 the 
.trlke plckcllng Inoldenl Feb. 
15 at the KltaYOmR Brolhera 
lIower farm near Brighton. 

JudRe Arnold ordered the 
NFWO and president Mrs. 
Gundal\lpo (Lupe) Brls.no to 
appeor beloro him Muroh 7 at 
I :30 p.m. to show cou.e why 
they shouldn't be held In oon
tempt ot court. 

II the judge rulcs th.t con
lempt was committed In viola
tion ot an Injunction he Issued 
against Mrs. Briseno and the 
orgonilntlon In e.rly Febru
Dry, Mrs. Briseno could be 
subject to a fine and j.1I sen
tence. 

Judll'CI luJunolion 

The judge's InJunotion re
.tralned the defendont. from 
Interlerlng with anyone com
Ing or golng trom the Klta
yom. property, trom deslruc
tlon 01 property (such os mo
lor vehicles) of personl com
Ing or gOing trom Ihe green
house complex, and from be
Ing wllbln the main g.le to 
the Kllay.mo oporotlons. 

Ly.le R. Dlrrlm, BrightOn, 
attorney for Ray Kltayama, 
operator 01 the form, rued the 
moUon for a contempt c\ta-

Japan Week plans 

set for Sept. 5·20 
SAN FRANCISCO - Japa
nese and American Interest.s, 
bolb public and private, wlll 
Itage "Japan Week In San 
Franclsco" under co-sponsor
ship ot the Greater San Fran
cl.co Chnmber of Conunerce 
and the Japanese consulate 
general trom Sept. 5 to 20, It 
was announced last week. 

Both the U.S. and Japanese 
governments are cooperallng 
In the major undertaking, ac
cording to Walter Hoadley, 
~eneral chairman who Is ex· 
ecutlve vice president 01 the 
Bank of America . 

Cultural, social, trade and 
sporting events are scheduled 
to dramaUze San Francisco's 
unique role as America's gale
way to the Orient, Hoadley 
added. 

lion, .. yin. the NFWO ond ployee, Tim Matluno, cut the trolled out of tho fog to the 
Mrs. B r I le n 0 put a ahaln chain at e8ch post. gate and turned Into the yard 
acrOl1 the Killyama ,.te ear- The cbaln dropped to the aIter being mel by a rain 01 
Iy Saturday, reb. 15. lle allo ground and Ihe women-Mr •. pebbles thrown by the pickets 
charged that an automobile Mary Padilla; Mrs. Marlha and .ympathlzen. 
entering the gat. (atter the Del Renl: Mrs. Lupe Briseno The rider relulOd to Identl
ohaln wo, cut) was damaged NFWO president; Mrs. Rnchcl fy hinl.elf but .ald he has a 

Quits SDS to push 

TWLF In HawaII 
by plaket.. Sandoval, and Mr •. Mary Sal- callie farm In the BJ'ea and HONOLULU - Carol Aml6b 

Some 40 memben of the las-remained In the cateway, W81 deputized by the .herW's haa resigned as premcleDt II! 
NFWO and their .ympathltera the chain loops .tlll around ottlce to help keep order at the Students for a Democratle 
hAd gathered at the moln gate Ihem. the gate. H~ was jOined a lew SOCiety here "to ~spend man 
of the Kltliyama &reonhouse. 'P F' G min ute. later by another time organlzlne a Tb1Td Worl4 
complex two miles north of epper or a. horseman, waving a billy club. LlberaUoD Front" at the UDlv. 
Denver In Weld County Sat· Without a word, Sgt. D. B. About 8 a.m., the Itrlklng of HawaU, where Ibe II • 
urdny .t about 6:30 a.m. Rut. of the .harlH's depart- workers and pickets held a junior clnolWotnan. 

Thick (0, added an eerl. ment, flanked by the olher 01- huddied conlerence, ahlYorlng AIl an Oriental mJnorlt;r 
note to the • c en., II tive flcers, advanced on the wom- In the early morning cbIlI and person, Ibe felt fOCUl on 11M 
women members 01 a group en, carrying a device with • hoar frost. TWLF waa more her "bll" 
which hD. been plckeUng the nozzle labeled "pepper fog." CamatloD Grower than SDS, whlch Ibe felt wu 
flOWer planl Ilnc~ IBl t July When a few feet away, Rutz The Klloyama firm I. the talallraydlwCalhlte°rlgnanlzam_~_on -. 
1 fa.tened 100pi 01 a heavy turned on the machine and I a.c-up 
10, chain around their walsts. Ihrew a snow-white layer of argest crower ot carnaUons SDS here at one tlDUi can-

Enter b:r Back Road gas over the women who In Colorado. .Isted about 50 memben IIIlt 
c r 0 u c h e d to the ground, Continued OD Pa,e 6 It Is dwindling, abe added. 

Olber member. 01 the group coughing and w.eplng. -i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ~~~~.i 
padlocked ends ot the chaln Someone sbouled, "movo 
to gale po.ts 25 f.et apart- backl" and the line ot women, 
Iln aot contrary to a eourlln-
Junellon. The purpo.e WBS to halt crowl lng, hal{ walking, 
prevent 00", P B n y workers dragged the chain wllh them 
trom eDterhlg the property out onto the roadway, as.lsted 
but the workers entered ai by males In the group. 

b t 7 b . b k A. they began to move, 
a ou a.m. y ac road. Rut. shu 1 of! his machIne and 

DepuU., Brrlved a half- the three olllcer. moved back 
hour laier. A Weld Counly behlnd the cate Into the Klta
sherlIr. department car Itop- yama yard. 
ped on the road beside the KI-
tayama yard. Momenta later, Cbaln. Cut 
t h r e e un\{ormed depuUes Wires holding the chalnl 
wearing gas muk. marched around the five women were 
abreast out 01 the foe toward cui as they held handkerchlefs 
the gate. to their streaming eyel. Mrs. 

Waving the picket group Sandoval said she Is about six 
aalde, Ihey passed sln,le !lie month. pregnant. 
under the chaln and conferred The women and their sup
with the production manager porters regrouped around the 
lor Kltayaml. gat~ to chant slogans and hurl 

Atter a l~w minute., a KI- epllhets at the oUlcers and 
tarlma employe. appeared Ray Kltayama, the p la n t 
with acetylene torch equlp- owner. 
ment. Wllb Deputy SherWs J . At that point, a horae and 
A. Olson and Manuel Alv .. e. rider with cowboy hat, hol
standing neDr by the em- ,teted pistol and lasso rope 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. . MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commiasion Merchants 

_ Wholesale FruIts a'nd Vegetables -

LOl Angel.. 15 
jl;I~II~I;II;I~II~I~II;I=llIIiilll~l~II=III~I;I~I~I~II~'§ 

~ CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded Commlsllon Merchants-Fruits &. Vegetable. ~ 
~ 774 I. Cutral .I.e. L.A.-Wbole •• le TermlllaJ ltJarkel § 
1! &fA %-3585, &fA 7-7038, MA a·uo. E 
i = 
< "lImlllllllllllm l llllllllllilalllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt~ 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
AND TH£IR PARENTS 

Though space Is limited, there is sti ll time to enroll for our 1911 
liberal arts summer study tours! Have FUN while LEARNING his
tory, government, art, music, literature, languages and the EUrO(IN1 
way of lile •• . 
If your sehool does not have a teacher chaperone that will bt 
taking groups of students from your school on either of our 4 or 
5·week 1969 ANNUAL STUDY·TOURS to Northern or Western Europe 
this year you tan still enroll and travel with groups from neilhbor
ing schools. 
Enjoy 4 weeks in London, Paris, Basle, Lucerne, Milln, Florence, 
Rome (incl. Vatitan & Papal audience), Venice, Inns~ruck, Sallburr. 
Munich, Heidelburg, Mainz and Amsterdam •.• or 5 weeks In Am
sterdam, Paris, London, Harwich, Esbjerg, Odense, Copenhll'1I, 
Stockholm, Karlstad, Oslo, Voss and Kiel. 
Have FUN while lEARNING history, government, art, music, r_ 
ture, languages and the way of life in •.• 

EUROPE! 
ALL 

EXPENSE 
NORTHERN 
5 WEEKS 

tcrt(on, M.ab, 1 .. 1. T_ .... $995 
Lo., .. ,. To""', 
Lechl,., a.1I 

...... ,,. W.rtalam...... LA.' ..... 

CHAPERONED AND CONDUCTED BY 
QUALIFIED TEACHERS AND EDUCATORS 

For Details-Act Now!-Call or Write 
Victoria Greenberg, Exec. Dlr. 

VIEWS ON INTERNATIONAL CULTURE 
12735 Kling, Studio City, Calif. 916004 

TRiangle 7-2271 
speak lor all San Francisco W It W II 

Seidensticker tells us, the young man, Shimamura, says and will undo the damage a s a oper 1:'. p. t· C 
affectionately to the geisha: "You're a good girl" A don~ in the article. The ot- I:Imn.re r.n .n" o. All "_lSI T ...... ,.Chap ..... AppIlCGtI ... Intteol } 
moment later he unconsciously repeats himself, but tlclal voice of San Franc!sco r 3 -,.. { this time he says, "You're a good woman." fell on the deaf ears of Tune costly to produce CO~~E~CIAL IJId SOCIAL PR1NTJN~ .~~. 1 - ....... 

Th f th d 
''w "th th ... I" Magazine, Uno conunenled. English and J.p.n ... 

. e~o e~ ~~~W m~ , ~~~~ : ~~ ~~~I~I;4~W;.;";U~S;t;,;L;O;S~A~n~g~e;~;'~1~2~=~~;~8~.;7;0;~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Seldensticker expl8lllS, tells the gelSha that she has ments ot this nature can hard- I 
been used, and she knows Shimamura must leave her. ly be construed designed to LOS ANGELES - A project 
Seidensticker goes on: "It would be hard to think of bring about clo •• r relatlon- which received early JACL 

. . .. .hlps. Time Mag8%lne know. support last year w a a t h • 
another novel m which so slight a shift in tone reo better than to use thl. kind 01 Green Power Foundation. or
veals 50 much." In view of such subtle writing, per- racial Incltement and we ex- ganlzed by Norman Hodge. 
haps it is impertinent for a reviewer to ask what a peet more of you than that" and olber black businessmen 

. h t d f al tr if t t b d News clipping on thJs sub- over a year ago, whlch hoped 
gelS a expec e 0 a casu pa on no 0 e use. j t tr th tw 5 Fr to have 1 100 employees from 

The final paragraph of Seidenstickers introduction c~co °J'::pan:se °ne!"spap~ - low-Inco~e areno by 1070. 
points up the difficulty of judging this Japanese novel Holrubel Malnlchl and Nlchi Jack Jones, LA Times ro
by American standards: "Snow Country" is perhaps B~l Time., were also sent to porter who Is main speaker at 
Kawabata's masterpiece. He has found in Shimamura's Tm:e to give evidence that the Progressive Westside JA-

. . their In!ormatlon was Inac- CL Installation Mar. 8, in a 
love aff8lr the perfect symbol for a derual of love, curate fealure story on "black cap
and he has the woman Komako and in the shadowy "w~ ar~ very grateful to ltallsm" Feb. 23, reported the 
beauty of the snow country fit subjects for the hall'U- those who wrote to Time. AI- company organized to produce 
like flashes that bring the denial forth And in the though they did not pubUsh the Watts Walloper baseball 

. . any 01 the I~tters, It Is quite bat has turned to furniture, 
final analySlS, the very success of the novel becomes understandable fOr Time not sandboxes and picnic tabl •• 
a sort of affirmation of the humanity that is being to admit such a gross Irr .. because Irradiating th~ Call
denied." sponslble mistake. Our com- 10rnia golden oak 10 make the 

That the Nobel Prize J'udges could understand or munlUes must work dellgent- bats was too costly. 
, . ! Iy to combat the myths de- The lIrm operates a small 

perhaps sense, Kawabata s intention and apprecIate signed to create mtsunder- trucldng firm a gas station 
the effect he had on his Japanese readers is a tribute standing, hostility, suspicion, and Is coming' out with a bat
to their perspicacity. and fear," Uno said optImJs- ting machine for baseball 

tieally. players. 

CALL FOR 25,000 MEMBERS IN 1969 
We need JACL to preservo and conlolldate the ,ainJ 

mad~ for the well-being ol Japanese Americans . . • 
advance the caule 01 justice and dignity for all Ameri
cans, be a vital force in the conununlty, expand pro
iTams emphasizing continued appreciation of our cul
tural heritage ••• in all of thia and more, we need ac
tive participation and membership support. 

-JERRY ENOMOTO 
• • • 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
___________________ CM~ ______ --"On 

Lilt NAme Flm IUI1I. en t6u61 •. ... U.'. rim nom') 

IliWiii naruo 

pM 0ftiC. KG 

o Rt.twaJ 
Am&UJlt antlAot.1,-· _____ _ 

00. oubocrlpUol1 _ bOuoehold "'eluded willi __ ., __ 

_ uabl&. 0 Chock bono If Felli do 110' w"" IIIe PacIie a-.. 

Major Medical Health 
and JACL 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Capitol Life Insurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 

Gelferal Agents 

470 So. San VIcente Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90048 

Phone 

653·0505 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Asont' 

Over one million 
dollar of lalel annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

1l0SS HAIlANO 

79 W. MaR"', Chi .... 

FbRIdI. 2.7834 

Your dollar's 
mileage meter. 

Union 
Federal Savings 
~ 

EARN MORE WITHOUT TYING UP YOUlt FUNDS 

5 ~ 
Sign up for our Bonus Plan. U your IDOIIq ltays f« 3 JUlI yOl1 wiII_ M" 

OL per year boDus in addilioD to .n reJUlar cUuinp. DecIued quutuly. 
' ... lU u your funds don't stay for tho boous you IIi1I _ '" cuma& IIUIIIIl rail, 
'I compounded daily and paid nery quarter. JIaauI AccouIdI are avallahle ill JII1II. 

_lnawUNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
... UllllMIOCIIIIIII 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Frida Marl'h 7, 1969 

Sansei 

Slant 

111/ PATTt DOHZE ' 
Cbalrm.n, al'1 Youth CounoU 

Los Angele. 
.'\. phenomena occurr«!d al 

th~ Paoific Southwesl District 
anowtrlp which made 1t-8' 
B"" !IIatsuura \pasl NC
WNDYC chairman) pIli It "th~ 
best thing I e"or allended." 
WhAt WQS the magio in/rNdl
""t that made il n mealling
till e,·""t tor tSO youth alld 
adults'" Committee concern. 

It Happened at 

the Sonsitive Snowtrip 

It \\'as the committed COn
eern ot A,'anles president 
Janet Nomura and her chap .. 
ter that worked for I h r e e 
months planning the trip. 
making all the funotional 
arrangements. lBSI minute 
ebanges and housing for out
of-to""1l guesls. 

It WBS the concern of Patti 
Iwataki. program ebairman. 
in addition 10 A I a n Kuma
moto, Kathi Mukai and others 
who conoeptualized the sen
sitivityOriental identiIY'non
verbal communication format 
Ma. .... imum experienced input 
was pro\'ided by Fred Hoshi
samB, Larry Kubota and a 
team of disoussion leaders 
u'bo were familiar with sen· 
6itivity trainin~ and under
stood the problems. dilemmas 
and frustrations of being 

Oriental Americans 

The concern of these people 
helped sel the tone and pro
vided the atmosphere for Ibe 
conference. bul the actual 
aucce55 was attrlbuled to the 
participants themselves. 

Few of us were awa.re of 
What was planned. 

However. the majority was 
!lot prepared to listen to a 
taped speeeh by Warren 
Furutani wbo spoke a b out 
euJtural pride. the need to be
come aware of the 9.l hite ma
jority influence and the possi
hie uprise at a minority rev~ 
lution. In the discussion that 
followed, many began to 
realize and understand why 
Asian Americans were partici
pating in student strikes and 
student "v i 0 len c e" even 
though ',",,,,e've made it" We 
also began to understand why. 
tor the fIr s t time, feelings 
.... eb as fear, hate. affection 
were suppressed due to cul
tural upbringing by parents. 

In the nonverbal exercises, 
we broke down pbysical bar
rieJ'5 such as the "don't 
toueb" ''hands aU" attitudes 
by sil.:nt communication. The 
aensory tools of touehing and 
aeeing were utilized wben we 
randomly walked from per
oon-Io-person. eyeing. toueb
ing. squeezing and bugging 
close friends, acquaintances 
and strangers. 

We learned to entrust our 
bodies to the bands of a 
group of people wbo lifted us 
up in the air and rocked us 
back and forth. 

When we dispersed Into 
smaJl groups again, the long 
efforts of planning finally 
paid off. In my group, an ad
viser conveyed his frustra
tion in communicating bis 
feelings to the members of his 
family and revealed other 
4tthlngs" not ordinarily dis
cussed. Another person ex
pressed difficulty in taking 
initiative to display affection. 
claiming that be was un 0 t 
brought up thai way." 

As these "hidden feelings" 
came to the surface, each one 
began to feel tbe anxieties of 
the other and gave a part of 
themselves to show concern. 
At the end of the session, one 
girl broke down and cried 
because "it was so beautiful." 

Hopefully the experiences 
shared up in the mountains 
will somehow be applied to 
the individual chapters. for 
the idea of giving. committing, 
showing concern are the miss
ing factors that the Cbanel's 
have been striving for when 
tbey discuss the lack at club 
spirit. It is the booster that 
would help the Santa Barbara 
ebapter in resolving their 
membership problems. 

qllestiollS 

Searching nlwny~ sl\orching 
No whert" to nm. no whert to wnlk. 
Trulh whnl Is T\'ulh~ 
Never SUl'e ot whal Is. but wantIng to know . 
Is ReaUly a delusion of Ihe mind" 
0,· Is delu.ion R~aLt..,·1 Paradox. 
Exislentinl Pnin Pleosure SufT~rillg. Joy Agony' 
Commitment to a 1I~·ste\'y that you're not sure of. Fallh' 
'l\lm a.'Ound look 01 humanLt..v .. 20th century .1960's 
And cry . Brolher against Brother 
Black agoinst While. 
Dallas Vietnam Wotls AtrleR Easl against West. 
Comfol't or Comn\iun~nt? Commitment to what, to whom') 
Com!ort Is ~asy Commltn.ent Is hm'd it hurtsl 
Freedom Whnt is It? What Is Freedom in lts hl~hesl fom.? 
To serve others? 
To be a Good man" 
To di~ .......... lnto Life. 

-Rlohal'd A Viles 

KAREN'S KORNER:.------

Why This? 
By KAREN SUMIDA 

As ( slood , ... In, oul .t the 
sea, Tears "aDlt to my ayes 
. . . I asked mys.II: "Wby 
musl this be?" 

Now blackened with a 
thick, black ",bstanee better 
known as "-rude oil, the shores 

CHAPTER 

CHATTER 

Chicago Jr. JACl 
With the 1970 National JA

CL Convention coming eloser, 
the Jrs. are gelting on their 
borses to put out a worklng 
Jr. Program. 

Co-chairing the enUre Jr. 
Program will be Carol Naka
kawa and Janet NakBi. The 
convention will be held at the 
Palmer House in downtown 
Chicago. from July 14-18. 
1970. So be sure to mark those 
dates on your calendar, it's 
really not far aU' 

On Mareb 7. there will be 
a general meeting with the 
emphasis on up-coming ac
tivities sueb as the Human 
Rights meeting on Mar. 22-23. 
and the SL Louis Workshop 
from April 11-13. Also, plans 
for the April 5 progressive 
dinner will be discussed. 

After the business meeting, 
"GodIather" Kumeo Yosblnari 
will give a brief talk. 

Mt. Olympus Jr. JACL 
Members of the ML Olym

pus Teen Club voted in De
cember to affi1iate with the 
Intermountain District Youth 
Council as the Mt. Olympus 
Jr. JACL. 

Brian N a mba , president, 
said activities will be coordi
nated with the Sail Lake Jr. 
JACL to assure a minimum of 
conflie! of d ate s and help 
bring area youth together. 

River5ide Jr. JACl 
Major community service 

project compleled by the Riv
erside Jr. JACLers last year 
was painting the Japanese 
language sebool on Dec. 28 
wben six adults and 17 youtb 
spent the entire day. Rough 
calculations showed that seven 
gallons of paint would have 
covered the entire building 
but it required twice that 
amount. 

Tbe youth also staged a skit 
during the communily Cbrist
mas party at the First Chris
tian Churcb on Dec. 20. And 
to wind up the Holiday break, 
the youth ebartered a bus to 
play in the snow at Wright
wood. 

Sacramento Jr. JACl 

oJ Santa Barbara ale no 
longer a beautiful and wel
coming sight. 

From a hilltop 1 stood look
ing down at the ugly sight be
lo\\!. I was not alone {or there 
were other lellow Santn Bar
barans wbo had also heard or 
this unbelievable dlsnsler nnd 
who had come 10 See for 
themselves (as I had) what 
they hoped was not true. 

Everyone looked ns if In a 
trance. \Vords were not neces
sary to tell wbat thoughts and 
feelings wenl tbrough their 
minds - the wet cheeks and 
red eyes were a common sight 
as residents and \~sltors alike 
shared in Ihis grief happen
ing. 

II is very depressing to see 
the many birds slruggling in 
vain as they land In the oil 
striekened waters - which to 
them for so long bas bee n 
their refuge: not aware of the 
rate that awaits tbem. 

Why did sueb a terrible and 
harmful incident such as this 
all leakage occur? Damaging 
not only our own coastline 
but spreading southward to 
the Los Angeles area. It·s a 
sad thought that it iso'l unill 
something tragic happens that 
action is taken. and Our eyes 
are opened and we become 
more aware of such situations. 

One of the main attractions 
to our Spanish town of San
ta Barbara was our beautitul 
and sate beaeb areas - wbich 
we are no longer proud of. 

From the looks of It all It 
will be a lengthy period be
fore our beaches retum to 
thelr original beauty. 

Chicago Juniors 

stage ' reach ouf 
CHICAGO-Some 20 Chicago 
Jr. JACLers met at Montrose 
Urban Progress Center for an 
orientation or the center's 
services and fae:ilities. Diane 
Brumbach, staff supervisor, 
was guide for the afternoon. 

Tbe center bouses the state 
unemployment agency, a con
tinuation scbool for persons 
who never completed grade 
scbool, a model apartment tor 
home economic traming, a 
graphics arIs training shop. 
mental health clinic and club 
rooms. 

The center also conducts a 
Head Start program for men
tally retarded cblldren. pro
vides legal aid, and a tutorial 
class. 

The tour aroused youtb to 
volunteer their Sunday after
noons at tbe Urban Progress 
Center. 

-----
Join the JACL 

CHICAGO JRS. PREP 

FOR 1970 BIENNIAL 

CIHCAOO Carol NakogawR 
nlld Jl\n~l Naknl are co-chuh·· 
men at Ihe entire youth pro
IIrom fo\' Ihr 21, t biennial Na
tlonol JACL Convention being 
hosted by Chlcogo J ACL here 
nl Ihe Pnlmer House July 14-
18. 1970. 

Record crowd at brotherhood dinner 

In New Jersey to hear Mike Masaoka 

at Radnor High anel ltanIho .. _________ _ 

Ko 01 Horace Mann HJgh (of • 
New York City) from Japan 
and Scott Nagao of Bridgeton 
who .tudled in Germany were 
Introduced. 

PNWDC quarterly 

to meet Mar. 23 

at Moses Lake 
Columbia Ba.in JACL 

announce locale chanc. 

MOSE LAKE, Wash. - Col
IIInblu 81\8ln J ACL hosts the 
th'st quarlnrly session of the 
Pac I f I c Northwest Dlstl'lct 
Council for Ule year On Mar. 
23 at Elmer's Restaurant (not 
U,e local country club as pre
viously onnouncedl. 

Among the reporls on Il,e 
agenda will include Lhose to 
be made by NaUonol Director 
Mas Satow: Dr. John Kanda, 
nat' l 3rd v.p .• who wlll bave 
attended the NaUonol Execu
tive Committee meeting at 
Los Angeles the previous 
week: and by Don Kazama on 
human rlgbts. 

o the r committee reports 
will be submitted by: 

acrl~I\le~~~kaT.~tn~~y'.n ~.efI'l~ 
Cit I J. e n: Dr. Terrance Tad., 

~:a~k;l, ~f:~n~~bJld V~':n~in~~~ 
~~U~I~~~[I\~~~:~?o~OWJi.~ U~~: 
mRn(', 1000 C 1 u b: Tom ImaM, 
lTea"urer: and ROle O,lno. his. 
torlan. 

AIter the luncheon, at which 
lime 1969 Columbia Basin JA
CL o(!Jcers are to be Induct
ed. chapter presidents will re
port on their respective acti
vities. and the district dele
gates will conclude wtLh new 
business. Henry Kato of Port
land. district governor. will 
preside. 

A no-host dinner al Elmer'. 
Restaurant for Mas Satow and 
delegates is also scheduled for 
Salurday. Mar. 22. 7 p.m. 

Seabrook JACL awards 

$100 scholarship 

SEABROOK - Barbara Nogu
Chi. freshman student at Cha
tham College. Pittsburgb, was 
selected recipient of the an
nual $100 Seabrook J ACL 
scholarsbip, according to Mrs. 
Josie Ikeda. sebolarsbip com
mittee ebairman, 

Barbara Is the youngest ot 
the five ebildren of the Ma
moru Noguchis. 1407 Second 
St.. SeabrOOk. to attend col
lege. Sbe gradualed with hon
or from Bridgeton IDgh Sebool 
I.st June. 

During ber junlor year she 
was chosen for the Unltecl 
Nations PlIgrlmage by the In
ternational Order of Odd Fel
lows and in her senior year 
she received the Junior Civic 
Club award for outslanding 
oral and writien English. 

The loea! JACL also pre
sents citizenship awards to 
outstanding graduates at both 
Bridgeton IDgh School and 
Seabrook Grammar S c b a a I 
each year. 

-----
JACl-BlUE SHielD GROUP 

ENROLLMENT EXTENDED 

SAN FRANCISCO-Open en
roUme.nt period for the JACL
Calif. Blue S b i e I d Group 
bealth plan has been extended 
unill Mar. 15, according to 
John Yasumoto. bealth plan 
chairman. 

BRIDGETON. N.J.-The 100'g
esl ol'owd ever to atlend 0 

Brld"elon brotherhood dinner 
filled tho Centerton Goll Club 
dlnlnll room ~' . b . 20 10 bear 
Washington JACL represento
live Mike Mosaoka. Ovel' 500 
were scated oUOl' extro tables 
had becn set liP and many 
were tumt:'!d awoy lor lack 01 
tickets. 

Highllghl of the evening 
wa. Iho presentation 01 Ihe 
first onnual John A. Cowan 
Memorial Award to Mark 
Boltle. a U.S. Dept. of Labor 
admInistrator who grew up In 
Bridgeton. (In the 1968-69 
U.S. Govt. Organization Man
ual, Battle I. listed as admini
strator 01 the work-training 
programs bureau under the 
asst. secretory of labor tor 
manpower and manpower ad
mlnistrotor.) 

Cow b n was one of lhe 
founders of the Brotherhood 
We ok observance here. 

Performance Counts 

Masaoko In a brief but 
moving talk. warned the group 
thnt IIpertormanc:e not pro
grams" III the key to success 
In the establi.bment of true 
brotherhood. He outlined the 
many trials ond tribulations of 
the Japane.e Americans. par
ticularly during the World 
War II and Immediate po. t
World War II years. 

The speaker, who was one. 
at the orgonlzers of the fam
ous Japanese American tight
Ing unit. the 442nd Infantry, 

JACL credit union 

elects officers 
SALT LAKE CITY- At the 
reorganization meeting at the 
National JACL Credlt Union 
held after the annual meeting. 
S. Usblo wa. re-elecled pres
idenl for 1969. Assisting will 
be: 

S. C. Umemoto, V.p.: Ceor,t: Y. 
FujII. .ee.: alto Okada, treo.: 
and Kay K Teraahlma. aut tte'aJ. 

Elected 10 three-year terms 
on the board of directors were 
Ichiro Doi. George Y. Fujii 
and Kay K. Terashima. And 
Gerry Wakayama was elecled 
to a three-year term on the 
credit committee. 

The newly-elected board re
appointed the supervisory 
committee consisting of: 

Albut U. Oshita, Mrs. Grace 
Kasal and Mra. Mary Um~oto. 

The credit committee elee!
ed Tsulomu MItsui as chair
man and Rupert Hachiya as 
secretary for the year. 

Exten.ion course on Japan 

LOS ANGELES-MIlle. Roku
ka Hanayagi will teaeb a UC
LA extension course on IIJa_ 
pan: Source Materials on 
Dance and Music for Teacb
ers" at Roye:e Hall on Thurs
days. 7-9:30 p.m., starting 
April 3. Additional informa
tion is obtainable by ealling 
825-2401. 

Be a Registered Voter 

Holly Park 
Sunshine Center 
COIN-OP AND CUSTOM 

DRY CLEANING 
Finest Facilities· Great SaYings! 

2506 W. Rosecrans 

Gardena 327-7506 

Plan is open to members 01 
Northern California - Western 
Nevada District Council chap
ters. 

Modern 

Lawn Mower 

Service 
During the open enroUment 

period, J ACLers may apply 
and be admitted regardless of 
past medical history. Cover
age is retroactive to Mar. 1, 
1969. 

EXPERT WORK 

REASONABLE RATES 

345 E. Garvey 

Monterey Park 2BO·B444 

known fa\' Its battle honors a. 
welJ 08 for Lts I logon "Go tor 
brokc/' uscd the unit 08 an 
example of thc determination 
of the J apone.e American. to 
show that they were Amer
Ican. Iirst and proud to be .0, 

Coupled with the delerml
nation 10 be nccepted wos tbe 
help 01 mnny while Amer
Ican.. he explained. He told 
Ihe group. "Whal you did tor 
UI!I you can do (or other Amer. 
Ican. whose . kln I. not white. 
Give them the long - delayed 
Justice and equallly to which 
tbey are entitled and which 
they seek. 

Brotherhood In Acllon 

Gueata were welcomed by 
Thoma. Lane. Bridgeton chap
ter chairman of the National 
Conference of Christian and 
Jew., sponsors ot the pro
gram, and Bridgeton Mayor 
James A. Yetman. Prayers for 
brotherhood were recited by: 

Rabbi Abraham Simon of Con. 

ft''t~tl~~d:~n~~':I~:r',J:t1~~~ 
Church, and Fr. D. Leonard Dono. 
hue , Church of the Imrnac:ulate 
Conception. 

Serving on the local NCCJ 
board as treasurer is Vernon 
IChlsaka. longtime JACLer 
who was dinner e:~chalnnan: 
A man g his commltleemen 
were other Seabrook JACLers: 

N~~?' ~Jo,~~~~ ;{:It~ M:2 
r~~~o:'T and Mr •. Ju.tlce Ltv-

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
'rand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEHTU 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302-30& S. 4tl1 Wost 

Salt Lake Ctt,. Uuh 

UWe knew suUerLng, segre
gation and ghetto.... he said, 
"but our suttering Was noth
Ing compared to 400 years of 
slavery. You must realize the 
terrible Impatience of those 
people who bove been too 
long oppressed." 

- .------.- ~~===~====== 

He pointed out that it I. to 
Amerlcn'. besl Inlere.t that 
tbe wrongs of the post be 
righted and that aU Amer 
icans be given the same op
portunity. "The mighty poten
Ual of this notion, already the 
grealest in the world. w1l1 be 
multiplied many-fold when all 
Americans have the freedom, 
the opportunity and the dig
nity I bat they bove been 
promised," he advised. 

HIt Is brotherhood in action 
that will keep America grow
ing to achieve this potential," 
he said. IlBrotherhood Is not a 
one - night - a - year affair. It 
should be a way at life. some
thIng that Is practiced every 
hour of every day." 

Former Stale Sen alar Rob-

~~~e~~nf.;bf"o"r tl.~s d~~~:.r ot 
A large number of foreign 

""ebange student. at high 
schools. including Yuri Hata 

Sushi sale 

FRENCH CAMP-The French 
Camp J ACL women's auxlll
ary sushi sale Mar. 15 will 

(i LyndYI 

CD ::'MIM~~:Lr~ ' 
JA 7-5111 

Harold Goertun, 
Rot Mgr. 

Between Disneyland Ind 
Knott's Berry Farm 

..................... 

Minutes to Downtown or Inl' l Airport 

H.attd Pool - Elovator - TV 

~Ir Condltlonod - 24 Hr. Swll<hboanl 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W Slauson. L.A .. AX 5-2544 

..................... 
lEE'S 

Four Seasons 
Restaurant 

Open Daily: 11 :30 I.m· 10 p.m. 

3910 W. Santa B.rb.r. Ave. 
L.A. - AX 6.9218. AX 4-0610 

Banqu.fs • Ordets to Take Out 
Lul'lCheons and Dinners 

Prop.: K ... & Chao Le, 

slart at 10:30 a.m. at the ~:=::::=:::;::=:::::::::;: 
French Camp Hall. Jack's '1-- _._, 
Food Market. Star Fish Mark-
e' New Star Merket and Wa- Sushi. Noodl., . B.nto 
~ T empuril • Sake • Bur I ki's Fish Market, according to 

Rosie Tominaga, sales chair- I A K E M I 
man. FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

Striped bass derby 

SACRAMENTO - Predicting 
the Easler weekend will be 
one of the hottest striped bass 
runs this season. Florin JACL 
bass derby cbairman Mac 
Goishi set the dates for Apr. 
5-6. Weighing station for 
both days will be at the Nisei 
Memorial Hall from 5-7 p.m. 

Toyo Printing 
Offsot - l,ttorpns' - Llnotyplnt 

30t S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo< AngIIH 12 - MAdl ... 6-815' 
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340 E. 1st St.. los Ang.l .. 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

'1II11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1JIIIIIIlIJlIllIJlIlIJlIlIJlIlIIlJllh 

238 E. 2nd. L A. 6~ 

Gardena Okazu-ya 
Sllmln, Okazu. Sushi. Terfyakl 

Hawaiian Food-Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUl 

Ed and Ida Kuftimitlu, Own,,. 
(Formerty of Honolulu) 

lXQUISIT£ 
. CANTONESI 

CU'SINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-11n 

Food to Go 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'ECl'IONABY 

115 E. lat SL, 1M Anrel .. II 
MAdlaOD ~H 

Co",mtrci.1 i.frigeration t 
Designing . Installatfon I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certlficale Member 01 RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI·BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vemon A.e . 
• ~s An~eles _ AX 5~~0! I 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1. 
New Chinatown - Los An90Ie 

Room fo, All OccasJono -.. 

SANTA ANA, CALIF, 
(South of Dlsneylanll) 

KAWAFUKU 

I 
: ,": ":7~':''':'' 

2041h E. 1st St .. 

L.A, ..... 8-9OS. 

, .,~ Chi,. HU.5hl,. 
HostfSS 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Marutama Co, Inc. 

Fish Cake ~hnat •• llI1'er 

Los Anrel .. 

Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktilil and Piano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Roorm for Private Pilrtie. 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Relervolionl. Con 624-2 (33 

Plan allows 100 days basic 
hospital and physician cover
age plus a $15,000 major med
ical benefit. No increase in 
premium rates has been an
nounced. Additional benefit of 
qualified convalescent nursing 
health care is now in effect. 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banq~ats •. Weddlngs. Receptions, SOCial Affairs .. 

Featuring the West's finest caterin~ , .••. , ' 
3 G • .."Uons SuPtrb tantGIIest Food - Cocktail Bar - a..quo! il00l1li 

The Valentine's dance spon
sored by Sacra menlo Jr. JA
CL at Confucius emple with 
music pro v ide d by three 
groups was a smashing sue:· 
cess. despite bad weather that 
nigbt. Sumako Morimoto was 
cbairman. Most of the $400 
protit will be donaled to the 
NC-WNDYC Ireasury. 

British Fish & Chips and banquet facilities lor 10 to 2000 
IUNO._ t.lEW ., ......... C .... EH'f') 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Delicious Taste Treats for All the Family! 

FAST. 

• • 
STOP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH 

OUR TEMPTING VARIETY 
FRIENDL Y SERVICE AND LOW. BUDGET 

6 JUMBO SHRIMP-JUST $1.501 

• • 

PRICES! 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA. Your Nisei Representa".e 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1111 W. c.n'ury llveI •• Loa A"g,.", CA 10045 
.f ."""". to Los AnSl.'n Inl.",.rton.' AI,port Termln.I 

••• lIttful .. ,.., M .. H ... U--Dell-''- TIl.,...., 

Entertlining at thl PilltO 

94' Sun Mun Wi:1 10pposito 951 II. IIdIIJJ 

IIEW CHINATOWN - LOS '=~2211 
Tbe youth will mareb again 

on Sunday. Mar. 16. tor the 
Danny Tho mas Leukemia 
Drive. Thls is Sacramento Jr.'s 
third campaign with Gail Kei
koan in charge tbis year. 

For the Camellia Parade 
Mar. 8, Ibe Wakamatsu Col
ony centennial will be the 
theme at the Sacramento Jr. 
JACL tloat. Wesley Sakal, Jr. 
JACL president, JoAnn MI-

11048 Jefferson Blvd. 
SPEAK TO ME IN 

-JAPANESE 
Studio Village Shopping Center 

Culver City 390-5624 

lt is tbe essence behind 
Itrong, unified chapter. 

yamoto and Sharon Gotow are 
• in cbarge of the tloat, titled 

"Visions ot Hopeu
• VALERIAN'S 

Two Cycle City, Ltd. 

Enjo), conversing in the dominant 
Iinguag. of the Orient. Learn 
throUlh this Imozlngly easy·to
understand course at home-in 
your spare time. Opens business 
doors for you. QUllify for a profit
able world trade career. Get more 
from your travels. Endorsed by 
exports. St.te aulhorized. 

your credit union 
- WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

5100-12 monthly paymenls of $8.89 

5300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 _ 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

5750 _ 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monlhly payments of $47.07 

51500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 Sou.h 4.h Eo •• Sir .... Sol. toke C"Y. Utoh 8411 t 

Telephone: (80 I) 3S5-8040 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SUZUKI. MONTESA, HUSQVARNA. ZUNOAP' 

Complete Stock and Selection - Parts· Accessories· Expert Service 

Best De.ls Anywher. 

10673 W. Pi co 
RANCHO PARK 

Westwood 475·4541 

Venetia Marble Products, Inc. 
MANUFACTORERS OF MAR-STONE 

"Your Best Buy for Beauty • Durability • Economy" 

17111 So. Broadway 
FA 1-6750 Gardena 

Writ. 10dlY for full ~.ot.II., 

Approved for V.ter.M' 

NIPPONGO GAKKO Dopl. PC 3t 

1001 E. Colo,.do Blvd., pasld~nl, Calif. 91101 

Los Angeles Japan .. e Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complete Insurance Protection -

AIIt .. o lru. AIY., A1hara-Omatsu-Kaklta. 250 E. 1st 51 __ 628.9041 
""- Fujioka Aty., 321 E. 2nd. Sulle 500_.626-4393 263·11 09 
FUR.koohi IR •. At, .. Furutkoshl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 5 ~n Pedro_. __ ........... _.626-5277 462·7406 
HI ....... I ... ·Art .• 322 E. 5econd 51 ___ 628-1214 287-8605 
I ... IIIC. All.. 15029 5ylvanwood A... NorwalL._864-S774 
J .. S. Ito ... Co •• 318Y.. E. 1st 5t .. __ ._ .... ____ 624-0758 
T .. T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. Posadena-794-7189 (LA) 681-4411 
MI .... 'Ni><' M ... to 1497 Rock Haven. Monlerey ParIL._26B-4554 
SIno M.kali, 4566' Centlnell AvI ____ 391-S931 837-9150 
s.t- I ... Art .. 366 E. 1st 51 629·1425 261-6519 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the FdeDdl, 

§tv£kDlen9
S 

CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

E •• , Nevada 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
Mosl enjoyable week assured for 
bowlers and friends al San Jose 

by Rlehlrd Glml 
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purhops Include. the wife and 
lamily. For other the tourn.
nwnl sel'ves nl on e,cape from 
Ihe hum-d"um of their parU
culor iocoio to •• ven daya 01 
gillmouroul po r Ue. and loolal 
livlnll 0 ia the jet .el. 

UH expansion 
Honolulu 

'I'h. BL hop Estate tentntlv~ 
~. I! otlerltl, the Univ. of Ha
w.1i 900 ac."s in C~ntrnl Oahu 
for " H.'COnd mnjor UH ram
pI,. The campu •. Ihen. would 
bo part (If n m • ., ivo develop
ment plan thAt mighl add IS 

many as 28.000 homes and 
75.000 prople to the Pearl 
Cll)'-WRipBhu area. the Star
BulleUn rcporL Arcordh'l( to 
" UH mn.ler plan. thc Mnnoa 
campll. will hit peak sloe at 
25.0110 student. Then other 
campu~es will absorb fUrther 
e. pnnston 

Dr. ,\lIen R. TrubIU. 8SS0-

t"inte prot, of music at UH, 
wamed Feb. H that he wiU 
I~k a new job tf the uuiver
.sib" is ct'nsured by the Amer
ican A~n . ot Unh', Professors. 
H. spoke in the wake 01 an 
AAUP report which conclude. 
that the unwer,ity "iolated 
Dr. Oliver ~l. Le.·s acndemic 
reedom and due proces in 

denying bim tenure .. UH 
regents were asked Feb. H to 
·,\",ipe the slate clean" and re
In.tate Dr. Oli"er Lee to his 
former job on the lacult,·. The 
IL'i\'U's state e"ecutl"e 'board 
issued a sta.ement In support 
of the! ousted Lee, who was 
deniM tenure last year. The 
ILWU noted tbat AAUP had 
Im'estigated lhe Lee case and 
found that he was not given 
"due process" in being denied 
tenure. 

The Unl~. of H3waU will 10 
ahead ~tb a third ~ yeu proJ(Tam 

At t:u:;"!IO~~mc~s w~uft'~'lk!O~~ 

~~~ B::~ ~~n 0: fer:.:: 
mon" before a Hou.se Cornmilt« 
on Ht.-her 'Educalton. Blatt s.ald 

e dff~lon b~· the un,Wers-11)" to 
cut the nn.OOt'I Ite-m tor the Bllo 
pro~m ",,,$ o.an of a broad re
duction In tTR expansion funds 
dir"'!'cted by the ~\·UTlor. 

The L~nl\·. or 'SawaU could op
e rate a tour-year m.edleaJ IC':hool 
for only a hall million dollars 
more than now Is ~nt on lu 
two...,-ur ~rolf'Tam. tht' .:hool'! 
dean, Dr. Wlnd~or C. ~ttlnc. said 
,"pb. 20. He said openaUonal eost 
01 the pr~ent two-year proanm 
is about $1.3 million. 

New scenic drin 
A preliminary report on • 

proposed S I 0 million in ar
chaelogic:al development and 
improvemeot 01 scenic laclll
ties around and near the Big 
Island's K .. I.ke~'Ua BaT was 
presented Feb. H. Highllgbt 01 

Appliances -

~ iAM"iJUiiA 
And Co .. Inc:. 

97 .. lYtiuJ6f 

,is df},nUJ $utniJ.i~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

Orange County's Oldest 
Full Line Toyota Dealer 

ANAHEIM IMPORTS 
336 S. Anaheim Blvd. 

Closed Sundays 
Anaheim 

714/635-2050 

Ihe pl .... p"".d I'" 0Rram I. n ~.a 
ml11lon so,·ni. dt'i"e beginning 
atop the Kooltlkck\1l1 (,lICfs 
witldll\R dow n tQW{ll'd th~ 
park at Palemnllo POint. then 
around Honaunau Bny toward 
tilt Cit,· of ReCl1~ •. 

The 1-' ort SI. lItull wa. olfi
.Ially opened Fob. 2~. Its facls 
and CiI(l'I"l's: (i) Fh'e blocks 
lonl/-Irom Qllcen SL to BQre
tnnln SL (2) Cosl--$2.76ti.484. 
(3) Wldth-Aver.ge 50 leet. 
(4) Number or establl.hmenls 
-53. (5) Architcctlll e-po".d 
In brlek wilh a Plitt ern of ce
ment dividers. (6\ Lundscop
ina-Inciudes IllI . "enue of 58 
I'false oUve heE's" accented in 
various spots WlUl a total 01 (i,'. coroi trees. etc. (7) Con
sll'l.ction - by II . II' a II a n 
Dredl(lng & onstrllcllon Co. 

unday. Feb . 23. mm'ked the 
last d l\~' or business for "'al
klkJ Pbarmlu'y, 8 Ka1nknu8 
Ave. landmArk A """k Inter 
the stntcoture its{'lt WAS torn 
down to make way (or Am
fac's alr.Rd., announced 26-
story holel The adjoining 
Libert Bouse "'.Iklld will 
also com e down to partial 
grip. with the wrecke>.. but 
here the ."'it'lty heralds 8 

n~w be~inntng and not an 
ending. At the pharmacy the 
wreckers will end a stor)' go
Ing back to the 1930s when 
the old Walklkl Drug Co .• and 
Llberl), Honse. too. tirst open
ed their doors ne"t to the sUll 
new Woiklki Thealer. 

Statehood fete 
G,w. John A. Burn. said 

Feb. 19 thaI Pre.. b:on and 
former Pres. Johnson will be 
invited to Hawaii in Aug. to 
partiCipate in the celebration 
of the 10lh anniversarY 01 
statehood. Bums said he- will 
en March 12 proclaim the 
start or a year-long celebra
tion of the anniversary. It was 
on Mar. 12. 1959. lhal Con
gress appro"ed Statebood for 
HawaII. 

Sugar workers strike 

The 9.100 Hawaii • u gar 
workers represented by the 
ILWU went on strike at mid
night Feb. 15. although work 
on all 23 planlatlons affected 
did not slOp until Feb. 17. 
Jack W. BAli . ILWU regional 
diredor. !laid. "The union has 
nO official slatement to make 
other than the strike started 
at midnight last night (Feb. 
16). The sugar workers turn
ed down a three-year S18.6 
million olIer by the compa
niea on Jan. 28. Thev are m
ing par I t y with . pineappie 
workers. 

Vietnam casualties 
Sgl I IC Ernest S· akal 

was honored with a SUver 
Star for throwing hIa body on 
a Viet Co", booby trap In 
order to save the Uves 01 tv.·o 
comrades. The a VI a r d was 
mad e posthumously. The 
award was made to bls par
eot.!. the Kakulcb1 Sakals 01 
Hawi, Hawaii .. Tbe Army 
Commendation Medal lor He
roimn bas been awarded post
bumously to SgL Major lItor
rls E. Cash. 40. who was killed 
in action in Vietnam on AprU 
23. Mrs. Kazuko Cash. hIs wi
dow. was presented with the 
medal Mrs. Casb and ber 
three daughters lI"e at 1415 
Kinau SL A son. Floyd, also 
survI"e •. 

Fun.eTal RTVlces fOT Pte. AlVin 

in B,j ie:a~f J:~ ~~e wSire )d~~,~ 
Feb. 23 at the FLrst ChInese Chrls
dan Church. He was bom tn Ho
nolulu and attended John Mar
shall High Sehool In Loa AngeJes. 
The aon of 1he .Joseph Y. K.. Roa. 
he wa. the 114th Wand service
man to dJe in the war . 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

• g~~t~*$f'/ , .... t:..-

FEATURING ••. 
'" 1600 & 1000 Sport. c .... 
.... 2-door to "' -door Sedans 
,., Station Wagons 
Y" Camper. & Truck. 
y Patrol" Wheel Drive 

• .... Automatic Tr,nsmlnlont 
3 speed 

• Modern Servl,. & Part. 
Dept.. Factory Trained 
MKhllnlcs. 

·Open 7 dayt.- 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 s. FIGUERDA. ST., co,. vnUCE BLVD. 

Tel. (2U) 741.'951 'aul Sekamoto, 'rt,lde"t 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authoris-ed Volksw.gen Ind Ponthe Dea'., 

825 N. Victory 8Iyd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 

600 ft. from Gold"n 5.11. f"eway
Burb.nk Blvd. West off-ramp 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet -~_=======_~ 

f 
I 
I 
I 

- N .... & Used Cars and InlcI<s -
15600 S. W .... m Avo, Gard .... Calif. OA '·0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
Ru OA 7·9942 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
: • While The Pacific Citizen 1'5 a membership publication of 
I ,h. J~pane 58 American Citizens League, non-member. are 
: InvIted to subscribe. FUI oul the coupon or send In your 

I .,.rson. ~:~: ~ ~n;i~a~l:g ;;~~ ; c~~c~O for 2 yea rs 

: PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

N.""': _______ . _____ • _____ _ 

Addreu. ____ ,_. _____ •• __ • __ .• ________ •. __ • __ 
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Names In the news 

Henry Kawano succeeded 
Sam Sakamoto 8S pres. 01 
Club 100 at 11.5 annual instal
InUon banquet Feb. 8 at the 
Ala Moana Bnnquet Hall .•. 
J;dward Tsu-yu Wu arrived 
Feb. 7 from Taipei vln Pan 
American Airways to begin 
bls new assignment as Repub
lic 01 China con sui general In 
Honolulu '.. Jas- Tamura, 
son of the bamu Tamural 
of Pearl C i~', bas been award· 
ed the first $350 Edward K. S. 
Park Memorial Scholarship 
eslJ1blished to bonor the loun~ 
der of Pork Engineering. Inc. 
Tamura Is a Unlv. el Hawaii 
freshman. 

HI~h~~o:.u~~a,:o~e o~~~~ur,: 

~~~0i!J~~~~eeM~~:h f:d'd~ 
ConteJ1. held Feb. 15 a t AJ4 Mo· 

~~:a 1t~~r Sch~l L::: l~r. K ~h~~ 
1969 queen ol the Teen-A.e Pro
«ram 01 the March 01 Dlmu. 

Sue Sublko tlblda, a &enlor in 
e-conomlca at the Unlv. of HawaII, 
15 one of five ftnaUm for the 
1969 PUhbury Award. The award 

fer:lr::~mehoe~o~eny~~~n . ~~ori'~ 
DeDt. 21, dau,hter ot the Oavld 
A. Benua of 38."'6 Poka St.. h .. 

~~~nnaCo~'~~AI~roo~ :31~~~DS~! 
plans to enter lorel6D servJce .. 
a tnche.r. She wu chosen from 
amone 10 contestanta. 

Dr. B{roshl Ya.maur.bJ and Bro. 
AnLbOD), Beyer have been na.med 

~~u~~~~I.n~gew~~I~~ 
promotionJ or the Rt\, . Petflr A, 
Kuo to a.uoclate Pl'Ofesaor and 
Ronald M, Iwamoto and Da.nJel 
J . W . Yee to uaiNnt prof 

Dr. "OnoJ1 GOtID . internal medJ
dne ~i.l1Jt with the Medical 
Group, has been elected a direc
tor of the American Heart Assn. 
for a three-year tenn. He fonner
l,y wu prea. of tbe HawaU Heart 
Assn • . • Terril Taknbtta. dis-

~~ O&~vrJ!w~~Jtr. ~~ 
~~~ ' fT ~~"o% '::11~!~ ;:n~ 
been a member of the Bonolulu 
Japanne Jr. ChIImber of Com· 
metce atnce lSMH and t. a member 
of the board. of directors. 

The WahJawa Community and 

r;::n:F~~·ay~m.~~c&rer:n b e~ 

Po~e~~':~t l~'::e~~e an !r~:~ 
Bento. a Little LealUe b .. .ebaU 

=tate' pro~;'of~:u!ilc!°~:~e 
Unl\'. ot Hawall, on Feb. 9 re-

f:"~~ 1o~e ~~:;r:;I~:l*J~~ 
ACP ". Myron 8 . T1lompJon 
top adminlstraUve aide to Gov: 
.Iobn A . Burnt. ls the Hawaiian 
Ch'le Clubs' choice .. outstandlne 
HawaUan of the year. The club. 
a lso honored Mra. Lllluokalanl 
l\forris. whose uncle. Prlnee Ku
hlo. founded the Hawau.n Civic 
Club .. 

Teacher's pay 
The BawaU Education As

sociation'. proposed $7.200 a 
year starting pay for teachers 
bas received strong endorse
ment from the organization'. 
members. BeginnIng teachers 
in Hawall now get $5.330 a 
year. A statewide plebisclte 
sbowed that 84 per cent of 
those voting I a v or 0 d the 
REA's proposal. 

Tho 23rd Ann~~18 l~~~~n-
tlonal BowUng Toul'nQmenl I, 
herell The time ho. /l"oUy 
conte when the hundred, ot 
bow leu ocro.. the counlry 
will find out it 811 of lbeir 
Febnlary proctice wa. worlh 
while. ~'or 80me of the bowi
..... It will be their IItst op
porlunlty to model all lhc new 
outOt.! they hove clth •• · mad. 
or purchased during the la. 1 
two week •. For oth,· .... U will 
be lbe Orsl lel t ot n new bnll, 
o new release, or 0 compJete 
new 8Lyle. 

For 0 few, It will be the firsl 

Bowling-
Oontlnued from • ronl Pare 

2088). Henry Uyedo (258-3268) 
or Norman Mlneta (264-J260) . 
Admi.slon to the dinner-dunce 
otrnlr wlli bc 37.50 ut lbe door 

A I Peclal awftrd has been 
planned tor 1000 OIubbers 
Ilarllolpntlnl In the bowl-
101 10urnam.nL Acoordlml' 
to Natloual HeadQuartrn, 
approximate I,. 40 to 50 1000-
era bave been eompolln .. 
lht. w.ek. 
The late Frank DeBarbrie, 

who will be recognized dur
Ing the banquet. was a pio
neer bowling proprietor in 
DetrOit, and In San Carlos, 
FIe .erved as a dlreclor of the 
National Bowling Proprielors 
Assoclallon 01 America for 12 
years and Was a strong ad· 
vocole and a moving rorce ror 
aanctionlng 01 Nisei ieagues 
by the American Bowling 
Congre". Nisei membe .. and 
leagues were finally recogniz
ed by ABC in 1958. 

The Orst "300" game by • 
Nisei was roiled by Fuzzv 
Sbimado In April 194'9 al San 
Carlos Bowl. owned bv Frank 
DeBarble and presen-Uy un
der the management ot hll 
brother Carl. Frank DeBar
brl. had been a long sponsor 
of Nisei bOwUng learn. a 
JACL member and an~ual 
partic.lpant in the NaUonal 
JACL toumameot.! untu his 
death. 

The evenIng program wll 
alart with a cocktail hour, 
dInner at 7:30 and the dance 
!rom 9:30 with Win Silva and 
the Squire. providing the mu
sic. Silva and his band played 
for the 1000 Club 'Vbing-dlng 
during the national conven
tion last August in San Jose 
and bas been secured for r .. 
turn performance. 

Tbere will be a number of 
bowIe" who wUJ be attending 

THE FOUL LINE 

their Brat onnuol event, and, 
for them. the occllmatldng 
proce.. should be not only 
thl"i11lng but novel a. well. 
In contra.t 10 this group will 
be the lIold llmen", Thele 
bowiers have supported thl. 
March cl"~.ic year after year 
end their pleo.ure wlJ\ be to 
vi.lt their old acquaintances 
and renew the friend.hlp. 
thot have been estabUahed at 
past loumoment .Ue •. 

There may even be a few 
entrants who will travel to 
San Jose merely 10 particlpate 
In the bowling evenls. There 
nre others who could care Ie .. 
If there were no bowllng 
event.! at aU. A. a matter ot 
lact, I wouldn't be surprised 
If there were .ome whO!le pri
mary purpo.e in Northern 
Call!ornla will be to gou. 

R.al Work .... 

The tournoment committee 
make. up anolher group ot 
Individuals. They, unlike other 
enlronla. have deOnlte jobs 
which they must perform 
throughout the week. Every 
o.pect In conjunction with the 
bowling classic must be .ec
ondary to the.e memb .... lor 
It i. their duty to assure a 
smooth running tournament. 
They usually go unrewarded 
nnd many time. unthanked. 
This year. I certainly hope the 
bowlers will .bow their ap
preciation toward. thl. hard
working tournament commlt
te •. 

Regardless ot the group 'that 
you belong and regardle .. of 
your bowling scores. I'm eel'
talnly hoping that eacb and 
every bowler in attendance 
will have a most enjoyable 
~~~~ . In San Jose. See you 

BOWLING snoRTI 
Stan Nishimoto ftnally ended h1a 

eoo mule in the 1..0. Aneelea All-

~~: ~r..e. s~~erfai~eo~; 

~rs41I aTo~ ~'! :::kt~~e~~:.~ 
The MUlard Spon. Car team woo 
Utree however. and men.led 
their tim place I"d to I l~ pmes 

W~ ~le ~~.~p~~ . f~~ 
Many hl,h avenle N1tet bowler. 
in Southern Ca1l!ornla have been 

Japan American Society .xproalng th.1r cIlApp",nJ of 

~~ n:r ~~J'z e "}~~ ~~tt~ 
celebrates 60th anny. ;g~~ ~11l''t. ~~~.~~·to~~ 
LOS ANGELES _ The Japan :n~~ne.: rwlnJ ~~:n~c~ om~r o~ 
American Society of South.e !fl!. only po_nol complolnt .. 
CalIfornia marked its 60th ~ lb_ m .. suru mer.ly a4-
anniversary on Feb. 21 at the tht: t~ ;:n~~~F~~" ~p::~~ 
~;I:."ly Hilton In gllttering ~ lr8il!n;:.~ ¥te ~r..ma.~~ 

Among those extending ~~ ~ ~t~ ~~Zt~': d ~~n!!'~e~t 
greetings to the socIety were ~ ::;,~~r t!a ttt:o t:~~~ w~l~ 
Allred Hatate, JACL dlstrlct ma They were countloe on more 

~~VUt~o~:ap!:!:' ci::~ o~ fi::r.; ~ ~:: ~Y tW= 162 
Commerce and Consul Gen... :ntnJ!: ro~b1:b~::r:~~:; d hl~~ 
eral Kanji Takasugl. Dr. Car- =~~ ol~pt:r: ' tunbUdt ba

b 
v'.!"oo· 

roll Parl.b, executive vlce- which w .. donat.4 by the V.:'.w. 
president, emceed the program nIza ~ 
in the absence of president ~r !: ern l ti~an:::r 'H:{tY.J~::::: 
Victor Carter who is on an Should be quite a tournament de· 

Atrlcan safari.. ~~~ ~:e:I~~~ee of teams from 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
Sl30 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. J6 

-In We.t Covina Shopping Cent.r nur Broadway Dept. Stor_ 

HOLIDA Y -Sf ARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

HawaJl high sc:hoot .tudenu now 
have an ofUelal representative 

and. volee tn the State board ot ~-;;;;:;;;:;::;;;;:;;:;;:::;;;:;:;;;;;;:~::::;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;==;:;:~ education. The HawaII AJSn. of ~ 

~~:.~n~u~~tt,c~ a:~:;~r KC.
h3: 

H1gh School. as their repreaenta-
Uve to the board. He will have 
no voUng power, however. Bur· 
nett, 18, ts the lIOn ot the Va ne 
Bumetts of 136 Kaha St ••• Mrs. 
LucUIJ!i Breneman, Uloclate pro
fe5S0r ot speecb at the Untv. of 
HawaU, has been named Spee<lh 

~~feCh;~~:h th~ .UJ' by the Pa-

Deaths 

I KJ~~t s :runfa:.--:l~ t!~b~ 3 9~1&: 
result of injuries suffered in a 
"2-foot faB onto a ooncrete floor 
at a construction project on Bt· 
shop SL near Quef!n St. He JUl
fered head and intemal lnjurie •. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. I 
1969 Dert ~ Coronet _ MonICO 
Palata - Cherser - Dodge Trucks 

For AppOIntment, Ask for: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2.900 Cren,hew IU"d. 

LG. Angelel Phon. 7:1.-11., 
~., ... .-v • ...-.~ 

1969 CH£VROLET 
New & Used Cara - Trvcka 

Ask For 
FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
lU51 W. Ol .. mplc 81'11f., We .. L.A. 
"9-«11 Ae ••• 79-ta41 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

'hi 
.Ine 
IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking bOle 

from Ihe mlker 

of • AJI.NO·MOTO" 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ctJ\.f)E'MR~ 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanlt.ry Wholesom. 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

La. Angeles 

"hi·me" is In in.tlnt and 

economical thing to have in 

your kitchen or on Ih. tlble 

for bett.r food enloyment. 

"hi-me"ls a v.ry unique and 

modern type of d •• hinomo'o 

which I. I .Irong flavoring agent 

conlllning essence of flavo" 

of meat, dried bonito, 

shrimp and '"ngle. 

A.lilable at food stor .. 

In an attractive red-top shlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
e.I" wtttl Or4.r. ,Ot ... .,.. " ......... '" httertlee. 

Yam.1O Employm.nt Ai.n" 

Rm. ~~~ 1~'Il'~I'l ~:~~~ L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • N .... Ope.lfIlI. Dally 

or INTilR£I'I ro MEN 
Olatma Olk. write leUtr. , ••••. 480 
packer, hu.ky. eg'eut. •• 2.3C-254hr 
W.rf'housetnJU1, furn co .• ••• ... 4&0 

~t~~~~'!~!: !'!~ ~f:a~ .. ... to :gg 
rv:~~nJ.re- a~~ea~,~·~50~:~~i 
Mech Orafc.rma.n rr. lO'ea.t::::&OO 

OF INTI!RESr IrO WOMEN 
~ifx BJ'pr-~Cl e t-y , Sa Ma •• &50-0peo 
Olk T Ilfit. nw ate. B .H ........ W 

Ukpr )t~1t, b:~~ e=ppitu ·. ~~1S 
":hone Order Olle, no'eut ...• to d 
Counhr Girl.. rental biz ..... .. 468 

~iaeG'het it:[tae~lc~e~{';~~: :: :~:gg~ 

CLERK TYPIST 
1'!xtellent opportunity 10r mcere 
InduruJoua ,Irb, Pleapot work .. 
In condltlol\.l In modem air eon-

:1~e~::f~:Cn?Ic:n~ ~~i nfo "::'Z;:;' 
DlvenlLle<1 and Intereltln,. . 

NATIONAL ARTS ORAI'T!I 
1700 IV. PI co DU 5·5101 

ENGlNEER 

Manufacturing 

Engineer 

• RANCnE~ACREAGE 

INVESTMENTS 
i~crea . view .... .......... w.ooo 
10 acrea, view •••••••••• • 10,000 
18 ::. ~t . ....... ,..... ,000 

30 acre' n~'"'''''' '' .000 
Other ~r~rt: up' iO' 'iooo A~ 

RO 
Call or Write 

Y WIDTE REALTY 
11960 Woodside, 
Lakeside, Call!. 

(11tJ ... .0080 

CHOICE 
80 ACRES 

$3.~00 An Acre 

THAYER REALTY 
AS Bf:a(?i4)t 8~;~11:6eawnoDt 

INVEST NOWI 

PACIPIC CITIZlN-S 

Friday, March 7, 1961 

- Business and -
Professional Gui_ 

Your SUtl,.. Card pa.c.ct 
In etch ISIUe fOf 26 weeki 
3 11"" (Mlnlmum)-sfj 

uch oddllionol nno sa _ Uno 

• Grelter Lot Ancel. . 
Flower View Gardens 

1801 No Wat~R~s::. 466-7371 
Art 110 "",.k:otnQ your ~ 

end .1,. orde,. far Loa Iutoe~ 

IMCO R£4LTY 
Aaeag. Comm.fclal & Industrtaf 

.. ,to't:nt'j:f:,k~ ~~ ... 
397-2161 - 397.2162-

• 

• 

Wlhonville, Cillf. 

TOM HAKASE REALTY 
Auu;. - Ranches • Hornet 

Income 
Tom T. N.kase, !teartor 

96 Colleg. Rd. (4081 ~ 

San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. ROIlier 
&tai. Growth - Tax Shelten 

"5 N. 51h s.. - 29 ... t204 

IOMEC •• San Francllco Bay 
area computer peripheral tIrm 
ollen an excellent growth 
oppOrtunity to a qualified 
engineer with recent experi
ence In the design 01 manu
facturing tooling, tlxture., 
proc... development and fa
cilltle. planning. 11 you are a 
graduate engineer with a 
minimum or 4 yean' related 
experience, please ,end your 
resume to: 

Nur fut rrowlnC Palmda1e ap- Sa 
~Xlmat'IY J03 a.r... ·Iar,.. cramento, Calif.' . 
n~taf: r~n~~el~l~ernt~~:e 1------------
;:1!~ra n:;,w~ ~~ . sput in 2 Wakano-Ura 

IOMEC, INC. 
Ooe~U~'rkll.- ~ I~sr? 

r.co. Full ... IDly. 845-1795 1217 10th SI. _ GI ~I 

P.O. Box 497 

Santa Clara, Calif. 95052 

Qualified AppUcanll 

Will be conlacted for 

Local intervlewa. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Sharp office atrl needed 

Pr<:f.rrably married <I< no chlJ4-
reno Mud have mlnJmum 1 year. 

bOOkkHP~ e~ . ~ . 40 wpm. 

Penn anent position. 
Well esL eompany In Lynwood.. 

Call 
636-1571 

bet. 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS 
All ShItU 

TOP PAY PLUS 8IIllT 
DIP'FERENTIAL 

Moo have A!pha .. Num.n.. 

Alameda ~r~~c;,. Area in 
Burbank 

C&1l Mary Colvin '49-9241 

LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Full or Part Time 
Male or Female - Registered 
For medical clinic laboratory 
in San Gabriel Valley in So. 
CalIfornia. 

Excellent FrInge Benefilll 

Ask lor MrI. Yuba. or 
Mr. Bergeron 

AT 9·5151 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED 

~~~k~r a~:r:~~~J ::; 
r.o~ ~f~I~:~ . ~ecJallItI 10-

Excellent Frlne. BenefJu 

Phone MJ'I. Yuh.. AT ,·&IS1 

NCR OPERATOR 
Challenctnl job for expertenced 

NCR b':!:,f{:~~in:a~~£ld hl 

IMPERIAL INDUSTRIES 
101 S. Atlantic Blvd. 

Monterey Park 
283-2174 

Hickory Farms of Ohio 

~:~~Ia~~ t;~~I'a~~." ,t\a~ 
STICK' Foods and Candle. 
from Around the Worldl 

Po... .f Con ViIIl.a 
Whlrf'l VIIII,o 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF. 

NISEI E.t~~~6hed 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliance. 1V. Fumlturo 
348 I. FIRST 5T .. LA. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 <2, 3 4) 

LAKE COUNTY 
Ranches-Orcharda 
Clearlake Resorts 

BoUoway-PrJce &: Auoc 
Doris HoweU, Mer. • 

P .O. Box 968, Lakeport, Caut 
(707) 263-4867 

A REAL BUY IN VEGr;rABLE 
LANDI 

;~ ~ ~~nv~c:m~~e!~ .::~ 
Attractive price, easy tennl. Call 
now tor appolntment. 

FOREMAN BROS. 
1305 E. OUve. Fresno, Cal1t. 

(200) _7.11 

33.9 ACRES OF PRIME 
ORANGE GROVE 

~. per acre. Prepaid Interest. 

Write or Call 
TOWN SQUARE DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

I Welt ~~~ . ~~dJ, CalIf. 

Support PC Advertisers 

§!mmIlJlllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllnlll~ 

i Nanka Printing i 
E 2024 E. lsI St. is 
~ Los Angele.. Calif. ~ 
E ANgelu. 8·7835 is 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllh;; 

~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST. S.F 11 § 

mUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\III~ 
aJlIlIIllIlIlIIlIIllIllIIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIlllOIIIIIUllII1S = :: I Mikowo)'o I 
'= Sweet Shop ;: 
:; 244 E. Is! SI. ;: 
~ Lo. Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs -- Water 

Heaters. Garbage Disposals. 
Furnaces 

- S.rvlcing Lo. Ang.te. -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Rep.irs Our Specialty -
1948 5. G'lnd, LOl An,ol .. 

RI 9-4371 

Playin, Mar. 5 - 11 
Onna Tabakushi 

Zetsuen-Jyo 

M~~~~:O E~:~a~ lI~i ~!~a 
Hlnth hi the now alaula IHy ,.",bler 
serla Itanlnl E .. "" Kyon as O-tlil. 

AND 

Gaijin Bochi no Ketto 
Koilro Hongo, Jun Fuilmakl 

Shlho FuJlmur., Kenuburo Je 

'DON' K.NAKAJIMA.1NC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Ca1it 

323-75411 32103386 

ALDIII 
TOIIYD-HOR 1UlII8-11ACQ 

~:-
--.,_ .. _... 
MOMENT OF TER •• __ 1-

• Reno, NeY. 

• Portland, Ore. 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Av • • So. EA 502521 
Nisei Owned - ~rod Tau"l. Mil'. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fr;,nk Y. Klnornoto 

• 
521 Main St .. 1M 2·1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.11tr SL 

Lao An9.1ts taa\ 
MA '·5902 ~ 

.. 

11M UYPUHCII, 

COM.UTtI 
TRAIHU.g 

For Mea, W .... 

Automation Institute 
Edward Tokelh!. DINCtot 

451 So. Hili. L.A. PII. U4-UU 

(Art;,::~eJ°~a~l~e~~~~tS) 

Ono of the urges! Selectl.". 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHH TY SAITO & ASSOCIATa 

&i /(u"u~ 
PHOTOMART 

0--.-1 p~ s.,.,.;.. 
114 .... "*'11. IIA NIU 

. / I trlGnge) 
I ClMERI_ ..L 

3"' N . ...--. c:w
Complete Photo Equlpt~ SuppI .. 
GR 2-1015 J_ S. Ope. 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
PubUJhtd ",",ukl" \'IT the Japan,,,. 11\f'ri('A" CHllon, ....... \,. 

~. c~p' the l."l w~ek of Ih. yur 

1;:dllor,. J· l\ulil;lnt''llll; om cfI 
_ .~l .1 Wf!oltt" .. t ., Lol' AnIGl~ .. CA. OOOlJ-Ph ,1 (113) MA 8-89-"8 

Enlfred at Ind t ... M.Uer at l..o.t Anltlf'!II , Cft. . :- SUbiCl'tpUon 
Il.t •• ('Payablfl In ad,'ant'C"\: U.S. $oS per ,"Uf' .• ~ SO fat \\\1('1 )1""\". 
~s $t~~'ln:~ : J IJ! t' ;~~~!~~~:~l~ern~;~:t ' r::1'tIlt'~ut 1I\1:~n,~~~a~t':;; 

H R,RV t\:. RONn . ~. " ~ dUnl' 

6- Friday, March 7, 1969 

• • 
AMERICAN JUSTICE AT ITS BEST 

The role of the three delen e lawyers in Ult' iJ'han 
~ Sirhan trial in Los ngeles illustrates the concept 
(I[ American justice at it best. And here are the 
rea'ons: 

1-Three of the be t trial law. 91'S in the country 
are working hard without payment to try to save the 
young ,Iordaman from the gas chamber. 

2-They are defending, perhap , a most unpopular 
man becau e in their eyes they ee Ule American sys· 
tem of jurisprudence and equal right for all being 
challenged by the feelings aroused b ' the a, a sination 
of a prominent public figure. 

3-These same feelings of revenge, hate and the 
nation' 'ense of loss, the defense lawyers say, still 
endanger irhan's right to a fair trial. 

Presence of Emile Zota Berman of ew York has 
e\'oked another kind of controver y. Describing him, 
self as a "Jew from ew York". Berman's defense or 
an Arab--a man disturbed enough by the MIddle East 
situation to kill enator Kennedy who expressed sup· 
port (or lsrael-is American justice under the severest 
test for ome people in ew York are contending the 
la\\'yer i betraying his own heritage. To these charges, 
Berman calmly replied: " ['m not required to adopt 

irhan's philo ophy in order to defend him. I'm not 
defending his crime. only his rights." 

:I[aking the ta k more difficult are the critical 
letters the lawyers receive at the courthouse. Irrational 
for the most ·part. ome argue that Sirhan does not 
desene any trial or fairness at all and that the law· 
yers. therefore. must be traitors. 

As Japanese Americans who have experienced hy, · 
te~ia and injustice a quarter century ago with Evacu· 
ation. we can recognize the same sense of dedication 
among the few Americans who believed in (air plav 
at home de pile a wartime atmosphere. Thank God 
some people's minds don't warp. ' 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

It "Showa" Is 
• 

IF YOl' THINK that calculating by the Japanese 
calendar (ba ed as it is upon the reign of various em· 
perors) is easy. you're either very learned or you've 
just never tried it. 

~OW, MOST OF U know that the current reign of 
Emperior Hirohito is designated "Sho\\a" (Peaceful 
Eral which commenced in 1925. thus making the cur· 
rent year of 1969 "Showa Yonju·yonen." So figuring 
up to 44 years isn't too bad. although if you were born 
in 1925 you may have a problem somewhat similar to 
trying to figure out whether noon is 12 o'clock am. 
or p.m. Were you then born in "Taisho Ju·yonen," 
"Showa·Ichinen" ... or perhaps "Showa Zero"? 

ON THE OTHER HAND if you're over 44 years of 
age and don't happen to know who the previous em· 
peror was (or more particularly tbe designation of his 
reign) or don't know the number of years o( his reign , 
don't bother. Just toss away your pencil and your 
pad. 

NOW, THE TOUGH PART 

. .EASTER THlS YEAR comes on April 6th. which, 
lI1CldentaUy, happens to come quite close to the best 
general calculation of April 7th as being the actual 
day of Easter. One never knows from year to year 
when Easter comes. LiteraUy, one must be an ecclesi· 
astic astronomer to calculate the vernal equinox (when 
1he hours of daylight and night are exactly equal), 
then check for the first foUowing fuU moon then the 
first Sunday following that. ' 

UNDER TIllS FORMULA Easter Sunday may come 
as early as March 22nd or as late as April 25th. For 
those with slide rules, the average of the dates for the 
past century would come to April 8.3 "Ih." or "rd." 
as you wish. 

BLOOD ON THE MOON 

~OW THERE'S SOME sharp reader who muttered 
to him~e1i that fixing. the date for Easter would vary 
depending on the latitude and longitude from which 
the astronomical reading was taken. And he's abso· 
lutely right. In fact , there was much bloodshed among 
Christians over this issue of dates (they had their 
"hangup'.' of form over substance) and the Emperor 
Constantme called a conIerence in an effort to halt 
the. bickering and killings. But unanimity was never 
achIeved and, for example, to this day the Greek Or· 
thodox Church continues to celebrate Easter under an 
original formula first announced by Rome. As a result 
only once, in 1865, did the Eastern and- Western 
churches coincidentally celebrate Easter on the same 
Sunday. 

THE NAME "EASTER" itself has quite an un· 
Chnstian origin, it being the Saxon name of the pagan 
goddess "Eastre." the goddess of Spring. Moreover 
tbe custom of coloring eggs is one borrowed from the 
Persians and Egyptians who adorned eggs, the symbol 
of fertility and new birth . 

20TH CENTURY ADORNMENT 

WHAT WlLL BE ADORNED on Easter Sunday will 
be all those gals appearing in their brightest best, 
and it'll inevitably boost their spirits . . . barring a 
tragedy of two ladies showing up with the same out· 
fit . But also will be adorned the church, particularly 
the chancel. with tulips, hyacinths. lillies and so forth. 
A cascade of bright colors and the sweet, intoxicating 
scent of flowers, all symbolic of the risen Christ. 

A FEW YEARS AGO this writer decided to put a 
small, a very small. challenge to the thinking members 
of his Methodist Church. The suggestion was some
thing such as follows. 

THE EASTER FLOWERS, symbolic of the risen 
Christ, beautiful and esthetically pleasing as they are, 
nevertheless are but fleeting: they will be gone tomor· 
row. On the other band, if the Church wishes to con· 
cretely upliIt the meaning of the risen Christ and 
at the s~me tim!! practice the Christian love that we 
speak of, why not rebuild the church body of Christ 
by taking aU this thousands of dollars of "flower 
money" and help in the rebuilding of a burned·out 
churc~ in Mississippi? I honestly thought they'd go 
for thIS one, a little challenge, but with a potential 
for an awful lot of meaning. 

BUT ... they turned it down. They wanted their 
flowers more. What was I saying about "hangups" of 
form over substance before? 

Student unresf in 

Japan blamed on 

pampering folks 
By JUt HENRY 

'l·O.K\'O-Th. o5<'olall.n,; vio
lence or s tudent l'ndlcn) t\ h('t'f' 
I. sold 10 be OUt or tho pro
ducb ot po lwar education. 
which has plncl"d ov('r-~m

phD!ls on how to p 8. S $ II!'n .. 
trance cxan,inationa to Pl~S

hlliou. school •. From primary 
thl'OUllh senior hllth school., 
bOlh teocher. and sludenls ., .• 
mainly concerned with cram
m ing knowledRe. 

ludcnts art' not given 
enough Irolnlng to lhlnk by 
themselves and cu ltivate 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

soun d judlflTlent. Llk •• rae.· 
horse wearing 1\ blinder, these 
}ol1ngsl(,fs arc running towRrd 
their goal without seeing 
milch oC the world. On ce lh •• 
cntcr univtrsitics, some of 
them ale thrl Ued 10 read 
.bout the new world. Includ
ing thai of Marx Dnd Moo 
Tsco-lung, nnd want to start 
a re\lolution. 

Still the Valley of Mice and Men? 

Responslblo (or producing '-______________________ -' 

these seU-slyled revolullon
ade~ arc not only 5chools but 
porents, An obses~lon or mony 
parenls Is 10 gel lheir chil
dren inlo popular. prestigious 
schools. 

While preparing tor .n
trance exams children are 
pampered 10 such a delO·.e 
thel in many case! the enUre 
family retr8in~ (rom watch
ing TV Rnd t8lk~ in whispeu 
so the noise won't b 0 1 her 
them. Moth.rs stay up lale 
ond tix snacks Cor them. The 
lesuh of such pampering 
throughoul the pre-unlver
sily period I. a horde oC seU

f:~~~':,d and wayward col-

Many 'Parent! a re becomlnl' 
100 lenienl toward lheir chU
dren following the phllosophv 
of men like Dr. Benjamin 
Spack. noted American pedia-
1rician 

Spock argues thai children 
should be trealed wllh kind
n.ss and taught to love ralher 
Ihan Cear parent.< Punish
ment musl be spared. 

Following his theory to lhe 
fullest one mighl say, II I. 
justWabl. to C •• d babi.s 
whatever they wanl. Don' t lel 
them cry. Instant gratification 
of needs i!' impotrant 

The similar lenient method 
of chUd care 'Practiced by 
J apan~se mothers seems to 
partly explain why radical 
students act Uke nothing more 
than spolled childr.n. 

Kitayama-
Contlnued from Pare S 

At one time last summer. 
representatives (rom the Cru
sade lor Justice, the Colorado 
Civil Rights Commission, Core 
City Ministries and other or
ganizations mingled at the. 
gat. and had pr.sidenti81 
hopeful S.n. Eugene McCar
thy present 10 inspecl t he 
picket-line. 

Strikers, besid •• asldng tor 
$1.60 minimum wag. (a 45-
cent increase) and bet t e r 
working conditions, seek rec
ognition of their union as the 
bargainin~ a~ent(or the ap
proximal.ly 100 employ .... 

Kitayama. who sustained 
damage to his greenhouse dur
ing the strike period, said he 
won't recognize the union be
cause " there are no unions in 
agriculture". He noted neither 
federal or state law authori7.e 
unions of agricultul'a l work
ers. 

The Colorado Farm Bureau 
has condemned the firebomb
in~ of the greenhouse at the 
Kitayama Nursery. Last sum 
mer, representatives 01 47 lo
cal bureaus in 11 western 
!i'tates denounced the Hillegal 
taclics of the Uniled Farm 
Workers Organizing Commit
tee in boycotting farm prod
ucls". pointing to Ihe boycott 
of California graoefi: and ha
rassment to unionize farm 
workprs. 

(One JACL chapter. as a 
result of the civil rj~hI" ex
cbanf'e oroer;\m 01 havlllK 
the Pari'ic Citizen sent to 
other minorItv ~rnups to 
nromotp l1nl1erslaJ"ldln~, has 
bepn a<ilked lor assistance by 
a l\f,."Jran Amerir.an "roup, 
whf"'h 'Pointed out Mexican 
workers were (ettint' poor 
treatment fro m Jana"e~e 

nursery emuloyer.-Edilor.) 

NFWO 

Tbe NFWO was formed lasl 
yea I', mainly by Hispanos who 
formerly worked for Kitaya
rna, in an attempt to unionir.e 
the Kitayama operations. Pic
keting began July I and has 
Included demonstrations by a 
wide variety o( sypathizing 
organizations since then. 

The "strjke" and picketing 
was term ina led by tbe NFWO 
as being "(utile" att.er five 
women. including Mrs. Brise
no, were tear-gassed by Weld 
Counly depuly sheri!!. as they 
slood in the gal.way 10 the 
Kitayama property. 

Jim Garcia, a spokesman 
(or the organization, said after 
the conference. " We are end
Ulg the strike today. We are 
quilting the picket line, but 
we are not quitting our strug
gle for farm and tJoral work
ers. 

" We are changing the bat
tleground to Ih. slale legisla
lure. And I can almost guar
antee t hat, come summer, 
the r e will be similar-type 
struggles to unionize farm and 
floral workers in northeastern 
Colorado." 

Boulder lawy.r Joel H. 
Greenstein of the American 
Civil Liberties Union is de
fense attorney (or the NFWO 
and Mrs. Briseno. 

-Denver P",I 

letters from Our Readers 
• • 

Ethnic Concern's scope 
Edllo," 

, commend the work .Iart
ed by Ihe Ethnic Con c. l' n 
Committee. I bell."e It was 
long o".rdue. 

As D concerned J .A. observ
er of lhe commltl.e, however, 
I would like 10 have the group 
reconsider its statemen t re
garding work with olher ml
norities. 

Th. essence ot what II 
slands Cor Is fin. - 10 pro
mote goodwill, harmony and 
und.rslanding among olber 
minorities. Yet by IlmiUng ils 
scop. just 10 minorilles, lh. 
commlll.e also limit.< the con
tributions minorities can make 
in solving Ihe race problem 
where ultimalely the gr.alesl 
work needs to be made in re
lation to the majority race. 

I think the JA's have " 
greal advantage in gaining a 
H(ootho1d" (maybe we have, 
to some extent) Into the while 
Anglo-Saxon Proteslant com 
munity and then pave lh. 
way tor other minorny bro
th .... 10 10\1ow and by exclud
ing other races in the pro
gram, we also limit our ef
fectiveness. 

1 would llke tho commiUee 
to consider expanding its 
scope of "only m.inority races" 
to "other rac.s." The greate t 
emphasis al lhls poinl is AI 
uon ly minority races." 

MRS. MARTHA SUZUKI 
Los Angel •• 

(SCOPI! or J CL Ethnle Con
c:ern Commillee Is with thfl 
detulorallon of relatto\u bl:-

~c.~~It~e ~:~::. ,~n s-pne~II'~~I~~ 
The Improvement of race rela
Uon, with the ma jority com
munity l" the Cenu21 coneern 
of the endre JACL oreanlnUon, 
u~elally throu(b Ill' publle re
laUons and dvl1 rl,hlS commlt
tus __ Edltor.) . . . 

Public Relations 
Editor: 

As a J apanese - American 
employed in the Washington 
Slale Departmenl ot Publlc 
lnst-ruction in Olympia, I was 
publJc relations article (PC 
F.b. 71 regarding the general 
lack o( information on the 
role o( Japanese in America. 

I am convinced thai J ACL 
is in a unique position to per
(orm an invaluable service. 
This is borne out by my ex
perience with teachers and 
school librarians as I travel 
throughoul Ihe State. 

Effectiv. t. a chi n g and 
learning require an ever in 
creasing variety of materia ls 
available to students and a 
decreasing reliance on the 
single tex tbook as the primary 
sou rce of information . 

JACL is in a strategic posl· 
tion lo (urn ish brochure, in
formation a b out available 
speakers, documents, bibli
ographies, and other source 
materials all of which it ap
proved by your organization 
would provide an official re
source of invaluable aid to 
schools. 

The above mentioned mate
dais mighl b. distributed to 
State Supervisors o( Library 
Services, who could provide 
this information to the schools 
within their state. 

NANCY R. MATOMATSU 
Associate Supervisor o( 

Learning Resources Ser vices 
Sup!. ot Public Instruction 
Olympia, Wash. 98501 

'Chicago JACLer' 
Edilor: 

As editor ot the ffChicago 
JACLer," I lind it. necessary 
to correct erroneous sUate
ments made in past issues ot 
the Pacific Citizen regardin.g 
the Chicago Cbapler. 

First, in your Jan. 24 issue 
on page 4, you printed a short 
slory, "Chicago JACLer Goes 
First Class." Yes, we are go
ing firsl class bul if you will 
read our newly established 
editorial policy as it is stated 
on the editorial page o! the 
"JACL.r". you will nol.: 
"'Editorials reflect the opInion 
oC the Edilorial Board and do 
not necessarily ref 1 e c t the 
opinion of the Entire Chap
ter." 

The Editorial Board consists 
01 five members. Of these 
five. r am the only member 
working direcUy with the 
"JACL.r". The Edilorial 
Board was .slablished 10 serve 
as an advisory unit to me, 
the editor. It is not a censor
ing unit but is a unit which 
advises on editorial content in 
r.gards to the polici.s of the 
Chicago Chapler. Thus, edi
torials are not the opinion of 
a .taU mWlber aJ you implied 

In your article. Plea.e corr.ct 
thiS error (or your readers. 

The s.cond corr.ction I 
wan l 10 moke I. in the story 
"Cbicago J ACL marks 25th 
)'enr:' printed on page 1 ot 
the Jan . 31 Issue. This i. nol 
Ihe t il'lll y.ar thai the Chica
go Chapler has had an ex
Junior JACLer s e r v e as a 
Chopler Board Chairman. La.t 
year Tak Tomlyama, one oC 
the tounders ot the Chicago 
Junior JACL served as our 
Chapler Chairman. Tak is th. 
firsl Chicago Junior to "come 
up lhrough the ranks" and 
serve his Chapter in this re-
sponsible job 01 Board Chair
man. In 811 tairness to Tak 
Rnd to the progressiveness or 
Ihe Chicago Chapler, tbis 
should be corrected also· 

These corrections warrant a 
p ag e one correction and 
shou ld nol be tossed Inlo the 
"Letters to the Editor." 

SALLY M . NAKAI 
Editor. Chicago JACLer 

21 W. Elm St. 
Chicago 60610 

(W,. know mOtt j)uplt will 
rf'm."mbrr conecUonJ ~de '0 
atorln when the r~que s t ap
pUN Ih the Lettrrs secUon, 

:ifn~el ~l)il. w;:nt.h~t ~:fca;o I~~~ 
('Ltr editorial board and to 
Tak 11omlyama. we sland moJ'e 
enll,htentd than admonlthtd. 
WI' should have s tal~d that Ron 
Harano wa~ thl! ,Irst CblelO 
Jr. JACL pruldtnt to become 
Chlc.co JACL board e.halrma.n. 
-Edllor.) 

On Recognitions 
Edilor: 

I would like to clarify th. 
orticle (Feb. 21 PC) by our 
Dis!. Gov. AI Halate. 

BeCore the San Di.go Con· 
vention we realized clarifica
tion o( the Silver and Sap
phire Pins requirements was 
n.ed.d This was brought up 
and approved al the National 
Convention. The Silver pin 
clea"lv ca\ls lor lhal Ihe indi
vidual must work on the chap· 
ter level for 10 consecutive 
years. The Sapphire Pin is 
given after an individual has 
served or attended the Districl 
or National Functions for 10 
consecutive years. Both thc 
Silver and Sapphire pins ap
plications must be sent to the 
(1) Di s lric~ Recognilon. (21 
National Recognition Commit
le.s and I h • n to National 
Headquarter. 

Some Chaplers slill send the 
(orms to the National Head
Quarter; but now the National 
Directol' sends it back to pro
per channels· All the waver
ing oC lh. 10 y.ar Ilmltation 
has been omilled. 

AKIORNO 
Past PSW Recognitions 

Comm. Cbmn. 
1550 Purdue Ave. 
Los Angeles 90025 

Faith restored 
Edilor: 

Thanks for pulling my 1.1-
ter in lhe Pacific Citizen. It 
seems as tho' that might settle 
the malleI' oC my telling ques
tioning stories. But I must 
write again to say that 1 had 
a splendid leiter from Berry 
Suzukida, who very kindly let 
me know that I am losing my 
memory-which is apparently 
natural at 77! He was at the 
church service in Granada, 
Colorado when T told that 
story j1with my longue in my 
cheek!" 

So , have apologiz.d to him 
now and now apologize to the 
rest ot you (or telling an Hold 
Chestnut" Sorry. 

HERBERT V. NICHOLSON 
1554 Las Tunas st. 
Pasadena 911 06 

Our faith In manklod hal 
bee.n re.stored In Rev. Ni
cholson's Immediate apolo
,I .. and 10 Berry SUlukld •. 
-Editor. 
----

Berkeley-
CODtinued from Front Pa,e 

Cultural Heritage Chairman 
and JACL insurance co-ordi
nator, spoke briefly about the 
JACL health insurance pro
Cfam. 

The unexp.cledly I a I' g e 
turnou t oC J ACLeI'll from the 
B.rkeley. Oakland. Con I l' a 
Costa County, AI.mada. and 
San Francisco chapters indi
cated an intense interest in 
the subjecl oC campus unresl. 
II was especially significant 
that th. older Nisei are begln
ine: to show an interest in 
public aICairs. Program co
chairman were Tak Shirasawa 
and MaQ' .Anna Takaii. 

Jr, JACler quifs 

post to highlight 

lack of concern 

San JOSf 
I am re.lgnlng a. vlc.-pr.s

Id.nt oC Jr. JACL. My deci
sion to do 10 has come after 
many days 01 thinking. It i. 
by no mean. a rash one. 

My primary reaSOn lor re-

YOUTH SPEAKS 

signing is thaI Cor my pur
po.e. the Jr. JACL isn't do
ing enough in lhe field. or 
human relations and c i vii 
rlghl •. Thl. ts by no means 
an attack on Ihe club. I will 
remain as a member and will 
be eager to h.lp oul when it 
comes to civil rlgbis and hu
man relaUons. 

Having gone to a predom
Inantly Black high • c boo 1 
(Raven.wood) and coming 
from a predominantly Black 
communily (East Palo Alto) , 
1 have seen and been able to 
leel Ihe problems of my Black 
brolbers. I am sur. thaI lb.r. 
is much more to lheir prob
lems than mosl peopl. 1"

allze. 

Flral·Hand Experlenc. 

I am fortuna Ie thal my en
vironment bas beeD like a per
.onal lulor. It bas .ducat.d 
me as to what barriers my 
Black brothers Cace. It has 
shown me prejudice at work, 
II has shown me block-busl
ing at work, it has shown me 
a deep misunderstanding ot 
my Black brolhers. In general, 
it has shown me the supres
sion of my Black brolhers. 

Unfortunalely. il is so v.ry 
hard 10 undersland the prob
I.ms oC my Black brothers. I 
doubl very much Ihal I would 
understand the I r problems, 
had it not been tor my envir
onment. Since I do understand 
the problems, I teel il Is my 
responsibilily to h.lp toward 
solving the problems and to 
help p.ople 10 understand the 
problems. For me not to do so 
would be Hke seeing a mur
derer about to kill and not 
dOing a thing about iI. 

Like the murderer about to 
kill a person. apathy is about 
to kill our nation. Continued 
apathy will bre.d an all-oul 
revolution: the revolution will 
kill our nation. Any person 
seeing a murderer about to 
kill has a respons,bilily to try 
to slop the killing. 1 have seen 
apalhy toward Ihe Black prob· 
lems. 

Dolo, My 'Tbill,' 

! realize that there are other 
Important Ihlngs that n.ed 
dOing and thaI the JACL Is 
doing some o( these. 1 respect 
Ihe p.ople who go a\l-out for 
J AClr-lhey are "doing their 
thing." 'IDoing my thing" is 
working in the areas of hu
man relations and civil rights. 

Thus, I leave the vice-pres
Idency (or someone who is 
more interested in the over
all aspect oC JACL. I would 
rather spend my time concen
traling my effort.< IowaI'd bu· 
man-relations a,nd civil rights. 

Someone may say that 1 am 
channeling mv e r ( 0 r t s 100 

much in one direction. My an
swer is I feel that my envir
onment has placed me in such 
a predicament. I also te.1 thai 
I undersland the problems 
b.lter than the vas I majority 
oC non-Black p e 0 p Ie . Not 
enough p e 0 pIe understand 
their problems. Those of us 
who do, must work toward 
solving them. Also, I could 
never do too mucb h.lp my 
Black brothers. I could spend 
every second (or the rest of 
my Ii(e and even that wouldn't 
b. enough. 

Accent on. Yout" Alan Kumamoto 
1It11l1l1ll1lt1lt1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1lt1lt1l1ll1lt1lt1lt1lt1l1l1l1lt1lt11lt1lt11l1lt1ll1lJ 

What a Mind Blower 

We had vlsilors [rom North
ern California (Winston AAhl
zawa and Ben Matsuura) in
cluding an Easterner (Nor
man Ishlmolo1 and three Jun· 
lors from Ceneral California 
(Marion Okamura, Tim Kuru
maji and Gail Tanlwa). 

Wow!, that laot weekend 
was a long One. Actually as 
we wrote that lOll column we 
weren'l sure what to expect 
ot tbe Pacific Southwest Dis
trict Youtb Councll Inow trip. 
It must first be admitted that 
youth, discussion leaders and 
the l.w adults pr •• ent all got 
something trom tbe experi- • 
ence. Our three California bud 

It was. rap session and il DYC. are scheduling lhelr 
was also a sensiUvlty session tri-district Summer Conven
and never before were things ~ion planning. meetings d~r
handJed in such a way in Jun- 109 DYC seSSIons. The first 
ior JACL. In relrospect It w~s held in Ceneral Cali!, 
really didn't g.1 10 b.com. a th.s lasl one ,n Southern Calif. 
polished senslllvity .ession and in May the site moves In
wltb U8 going too deeply inlo to the Northern Caht. area. 
areas because o( the tim e A lot o( brain power is going 
limitation. Someone commenl- into that Summer Happening. 
ed lhal w. should have lehed
uled a marathon where we 
couJd continue into the wee 
bours. 

As loJ' mow, there wenD" 
Inches, there were feet, as a 
blizzard pusbed through the 
Big Bear Lake area. In lacl, 
37 tired and weary slranded 
youth did not relurn unlll 
Monday evening along with 
district youth commissioner 
James "Butch" Kasahara and 
Selanoco chapter adviser Vic· 
tor Azawa. Seems as though 
the No.2 bus broke down and 
the unfortunal. slud.nt.< had 
to slay In the snuggly warmth 
o[ the lodge and regr.1 miss
ing a day away from studies. 

We would be remiss It we 
didn'l mention the changing 
ot the gua.rd. What we mean 
is that Patti lwataki is now 
the PSWDYC chairman. ex
cuse me, chairwoman. Don 
Asakawa is drifting into the 
role o( plain member with hi! 
soul on the board. Besides he 
still has responsibilities with 
the Tri-district convention. 

Musl extend the thank 
yous to the Asian American 
Political Allianc. gang t hat 
help.d as I.aders and the 
other concerned individuals 
wbo all helped make a beau
tiful thing come true. 

Please now read Palti Doh
zen's Sansei Slant 'for more. 

TIE & GARTER: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

Knights Honored 
• • 

Cblcago dent JelT'.! Enomolo, that the 
Congratulations to the Gar- Gardena JACL recognition to 

dena Chapter for recognizing lOaDers was a job well done. 
tbose Knight.< who pl.dg.d OC course with a person like 
years of faithful financial en· Helen Kawagoe as dinner 
deavors. They are Joe B. Ko- chairman, success is the only 
bata and Bldeo Sato for 20 lhing you could expect. T just 
years membership and Dr. received a letter from her and 
John Koyama. Geor,. Knbata I Ihillk thai all chapler and 
and Kenjl Osaka lor Life 1000 Club chairmen should 
membership. They certainly write to our Nallonal Board 
deserve this greal recognition. thai a special 1000 Club pin 

The 1000 Clubber has been is a musl (as Hel.n slal.s1. 
the unsung hero in man y We talk about inslilling 
cases. pride in our organization, so 

I know that there are many here is a good proje<:t. 
mol" wbo d.s.rve this type Although al the National 
of recognition and J hope that Convention S2,500 was appro
tb. chapters will g.1 Ihis in prialed for 1000 Club pins, I 
gear. I urge all 1000 C I u b think that we are going to 
Chapter cha_i rmen to immedi- find that we do not h a v e 
ateJy write to Mas Satow lor enough money to complete 
this information and also for this project. But be assured, 
the 20 y.ar 1000 Club s.rvice we are working on a 1000 
pins which are available. Club pin. 

I see from the comm.nt.< Thanks to Tosh Biralde, 
made by ou.r Nalional Presi- president o[ the Gardena 

Naturalization 

Must an allen who is not a 
permanent resident serve in 
the American army or may he 
apply tor exemption or dder~ 
ment? 

QuesUon: My nephew ume to 
the United States on ~ visitor's 
visa and is at present trying to 
change his status to that of per-

:!a~:~trJ:~e~~ithSo~~ru~ft:n:~o.; 

Chapler, George Aoyarl, past 
1000 Club Cbairman. and Ron 
SbJnukJ. past PSW District 
Governor. for they certainly 
came through with flying 
colors in reaching our goal of 
2,000. Jusl to tell you what 
ldnd of men they are. their 
comforting words to me were: 
if we still do not reach the 
goal oC 2.000. you may sign 
up our mothers . . . Thanb 
again fellows for still carry
ing out a very enthusiastic 
drive. 

~~ii~:~ hZ°r:'e~~:re~~:f~at:~~ The Chicago Chapter feels 
~ect!!~~ ~:~~ef:l~~'!::ct?oe,..n~~ that they too will not be len 
dOH not want to go; first, be· behind and (or 1969 a new 
~~u~eOO~~i';~~~~' s::~~~? h!n fe~l: program will be insti~ated 
he should not serve until he Is with their 1000 c1ub chair
a permanent resident. it he has man Tak Och1al. 

\~a~~aritb:lko~: f~~eh~m;nYthing Tak was also appointed by 
the Chapter and Convention 

co~~:ecligl~l: uf~r ~~~h~m!S d~~ Board chairman Hiro Mayeda 
ferments available to American to head the 1970 Wbing Ding. 
citizens. In addition. he is eU,lble Chicago also goes on record 
lor deferment It he bas served II as appointing Gil Furusho 
g~t~Odwi~~ th8e ~~n::;s ro~~esa~:\ ' ! 1000 Club chairman fOI' the 
countTY associated with the Unit- YJAs (young adults), Gil has 
ed States in mutual defense ae· come up throu~h the J rs. and 
~Vi~!: ' ua~li1s}r~~ s~b: ~~~:ri';: a very influential member of 
Service System. Be can claim the Chicago chapter. He states 
exemption as an alien, If he 15 that the YJAs will come 
ih~at&"nelt:~ a s~~~a';lt~~~IC: through with their financial 
treaty to that affect. but U he obligations. The Chicago chap
asks for exemption under such a ter is now looking into the 
~)f;Mi~ hn~t""~~lymto~e a~ur~~~: possibility 01 renting a luxury 
Uon visa but tor American cit- liner for the National Whing 
Jzen!hip. Preferably he should try Ding and to assure all 1000 

l~af~h'~:~~t~:S a!~f:~ ~~~~ h~h~~ Clubbers attencting the con-
Junior Sa.n Josean Editor's the chance to acquire permanent vention will go home wit b 

~~t:~a~ ;~s~v~~~ J~ct r:!:~! ;ro:.:S:.:id:.:.=DC:.:.:.:. ________ ....::f.:..on:.:d:....:m=em:::.:o.:..ri:.:e ::.s. ~ 

ot the resignation of our vice- ~ 
presid.nl, Arl Kameda. Art's 2S Years Ago 
views and opinions on civil 
rights and human relations 

~i~hthO~~eerthS!nC~~S~eJ:~j~~ In the Pacific Citizen, March 4,1944 
CLers. 

Hayakawa-
Continued from Fronl Pa,. 

bule 10 the t u t u r e ot our 
country as America is a very 
mixed and varied society. 

HAll ot us as Americans 
have experiences that other 
peoples ot lb. world mostly 
do not have. You s tan d in 
Union Square in San Fran
cisco and ex-Bulgarians, ex
Russians, ex-Japanese, ex
Chi n e s e, ex-Filipinos and 
others wlll pass by_ 

loWe have a capacity that 
we don't know about as a re
sull of the melling pol, oC be
ing able 10 resolve differences 
which is part ot our naUonal 
genius as Americans." 

Dr. Hayakawa then told 
about a report fro m Israel 
where Jews from many coun
tdes of Europe, Africa and 
Asia had return.d to estab
lish a Jewish nation. AI firsl 
these Jews from many lands 
w.re alway. fighting. but il 
was the Americans Jews who 
were alway. abl. to gel Ihe 
Jews from many nations to 
work tog.ther. 

"We have this talent and 
we Japanese Americans are 
quite in the middle of il, not 
only culturally but in lerms of 
race. 

"So I think we all have a 
great. jO'eat opportunity. I al
so think we have a peat ob
liIalion." 

-H1chibd 'ftm. 

100th In!antry captures 
Italian lown of San Michel. 
10 spearb.ad AIlled attack on 
Cassino . . . Dies Committee 
member seeks removal of 126 
Nisei GIs [rom Camp Granl 
(m.) hospilal detachmenl ... 
Japanese Canadians reported 
in action on Italian front. 

R.p. Eberharter (Pa.) We. 
minority report dissenting 
with Dies Committee d.mand 
:for ouster of WRA Director 
Dillon Myel' .. Tule Lake 
Co-op license upheld by State 
AUy. G.n. Rohert Kenny ... 
FiIty·thousand evacuees may 
not relurn to California, S.F. 
Chronic1e writer believes af
ter survey with w e s l coast 
leaders . . . Kenl (Wash.1 
community split on question 
of return of evacuees - . , 
Provo (Utah) Civic W.lfar. 
Committ.. favors fair p I a y 
for Nisei: city commission de
l.... aclion on AFL demand 
to bar evacuees from operal
ing business. 

In lerlor Sec. Tckel reveals 

only 7 out or 409 Nisei in 
WRA camps fail 10 r.port for 
indud10n since Jan. 21 ... 
Canadian GalIup Poll note. 
malority opinion opposed to 
deportation of its Nisei after 
Ih. war.. Washinglon "Iale 
VFW urges poslwar d.por
tation of all Japanese . . • 
Oregon Grange in Hood Ri\'
er wants state to buy up 
evacuee properties. . 

Nisei U.S.A.: Fascism Ha. 
Many Faces. 

Editorials: "Action by Con
gress" '(on rejection of LeroY 
Johnson bill in House on de
nationalization): "Th. Sleepy 
Lagoon" (on contribution ot 
Manzanar High School stu
d.nt.< to de tense lund for 17 
Mexican Americans convicted 
of murder in 1942 on circum
stantial evidence): "Fact Va. 
Fiction" (on Utah business 
lic.nse squabble): "A Promi.., 
Kept" (on Sgt. Kuroki ap
pearance with Ginny Simm. 
on NBC radio show). 

i----~~-~~;~~B;(~;E;S-;~~-~;E-MO~~G---
• 

New Add ..... 

City Stat. ZIP 

Effectiv. Dall 
• If you're moving. please let us know .t lent three '!IIruks 
prior AnKh current .tcfress qbel below on the margin of 

thilpoge 
THANK YOU. PacifIC 011 ... ClrcuJ.tIon Dept. 

125 W.II .. St .... Anee~ c:.. 90012 

• 
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